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. PROCEEDINGS OF THE ITTH ANNUAL
: SESSION OF ALL INDIA KISAN SABHA

HELD AT GHAZIPUR
: " (From l\th to lgth May 1960)

'=, 
, The l7th annual session of the ail India Kisan sabha vrar

" .'r beld at Ghazipur under the presidentship of comrade A. K
, Gopalan IVI.p. from 17th May l-960 to lgth May 1g60.

. " ,h"..:p"fg dn{ ar 4 p.m. the Chairrnan of the liccep
? tigl Commrttee Cornrade Sarju panday read out the welconp
\ address in Hiudi. In course of his address he described the eco-
u.,'- "-' nomlc conditionof tfie pgaslntry of the eastern u.p. rle pointed
, out that in the district of Ghazipur there were 6,50,000 acres of
*.,-,. land under cultivation i.e. r.5^""ro p", family but there aro

i,.i=*, *-y, big holdings wlich_-compelled ihe bulk of agricultural
ul .l , popuJation to remain landless. He had drawn the attention of

,..1. I the delegates to the conditions of sugar-cane growers who aro

',r:.' deprived of the just price for their crops. He ac=corded the dele-
, gates a hearb;r welcome.

I After the chairman of tfie Reception committee had ffnish-

Gopalan M.P. to take the chair.

- - 
The president theu delivered his address. rn course of his

address the presidenl had 
3urvef-ed the- land legislation in eveqy

, province- and pointed out how the real p.rrporJ of the Iand re_form is being vitiated and sabotaged. Hie p^ointed out a[ theIoopholes that existed in the regis-lation ori ceirings and calred
upon- the peasantry to unite in mighty struggle f# the removal
of all these loopholes. ee

- The president sri A' x. Goparan drew the attention of trredel:gates to the present organisational weakness of the Kisansabha urged upon thern to make it stronger and broader. After



the president concluded his address, several condolerrcr: rtrso!tt-

tions'were passed. Nlessages and grcetings received fr<l't l'ratcr-

nal organisitions from within and out-side the country wclc tlrctt

read Jut, amidist trenendous cheers' Greetings *-"t? rcccivt:tl

from all most every national section of the world Feilclatiorr o[

Agriculture ancl Forest lVorkers' union. The central cornrnittcc

of"the Federation had also sent its hearty greetings. Frorn witlrirt

the country from all India Trade Union congress and- .AIl Inclia

Peace Council and several other organisations send tlrcir rncs-

sages. After the message^s were read out the General Sccrctitry

pliced his reports, the first session rvas completed altcr tlrc
report was placed.

On 18ti May the session began at 8 a'm' Dr' Z' -z\' Alrrncd

introduced the resolution on the organisational problerns of the

Kisan sabha. It was followed by general disctssion both on the

General Secretary's report and organisational resolution. 23 delc-

gates took part in the discussion on organisational resolution.

biscussion iontinued in the afternoon session between 4 p.*.
and 8 p.m. The report was as per conventional procedure, read'

discussld and reeorded. The organisational resolution was, witl'r

minor amendments passed unanimously.

On the 19th May, in the morning session (7-3O a'm' to
12 p.m.) Comrade Jagjit Singh Layallpuri (Punja"b)'-Joint
secr^etarv of the All India Kisan sabha introduced the resolution

on land'reform. It rvas seconded by Comrade Srinivas llao
(Tamilnad). 14 dclegates had either taken part in the discussion

or moved amendments. With certain amendments the resolution

was accepted and passed unanimously.
In the evening session which commenced at 4 p'm- Comratlc

Bhowani Sen the General Secretary introduced the res<llution oli
the Third Five Year Plan in relation to agriculture' It was

seconded by Comrade Abdulla Rasul (W. Bengal)' Several of
the amendments moved by the delegates were accepted by the

mover of the resolution. The resolution was passed unanimously.

Sri Paliwal of the All India Peace Council greeted the con-

ference and read out the message of the Peace Council.

Dr, Z. A. Ahmcd, thrt 'l'rt:a.sutel' of the All India Kisan

Sabha, submitted the statement of accor:nt and it was accepted

unanimously. The session concluded after the adoption of a reso-
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lrrtio' on the sabotage of the surnnrit c'rrfcrcncc lly tlr. (r.s.A.
rcactionaries.

In course of these 3 days of delibe.ati.r'rs sc'.rirl .tlrt,r r..sr-
Iutions als<l adoptcd. The most important o[ tlrcrn rvr:r.t:: lrrtliir-
china relation; r'elease of political prison.rs irrtI sr rrli*. (:.llo
prit'c,.

The 
'ext session of A.I.K.s. rvas inr,itccr t. K<'r.:rllr. Ail

togcther 106 delegates representing 5,6g,53I .rcmbers rrtt<rrtrr:d
the confere.ce. The membership ls dist'irrrrtctl prowirrct:-rvise
trs followst

\\'est Bengal-1,42,021, punjnb_I,1g,000, Rajastha rr_*20,0(X),
Kerala-38,000, Tamilnad-g 1,000, Andhr;r_20,000, Mreharashtr:.
-'{5,000, U.P.-10,000, Assam-27,.16e Ilihar_20,fi)0, Oriss._-
r.0,050.

At the conclusion of thc cont"erence trre A.I.K.s met.t nigrrt
and elected the followi'g office beirrers fo. the vear lg60-6tl

Vice-Presiclents:

Comrade Bankim N{ukher.jee
Comrade r\.,Ianali Knnda Swamy

Ceneral Secretary: Comrade Bhowani Sen

Joint Secretaries:

Comracle Jagjit Singh Lyallpuri
Comrade S. V. Parulekar

Treasurcr: Comrade Dr. Z. A. Ahmed"



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

By A. K. Gopalun,, President

Comrade Delegate-s,

Since the last Ail India Session of the Kisan Sarbhir at

lvl:ryavaraur in April 195!), rnany local struggli:s of the p()ilsilntr)/

have taken place. Birt thc .struggle of the p':ople of \\rcst lk'rr-

g*l for the supply of foocl-qrains at fair prices in August-

September, 1959 rvas the rnost important struggle in,wlrich tho
peiuant masses participated on large scale last year. That miglrtv
glorious struggle of the people was a magnificent demonstration
of the unity of the masses both in the towns and rural areas of
t-he State and it is a rnatteu of pride for our Kisan Sabha in Wcst

tsengal that thel' u crcr atrle to bring about rvidespread and elfec-

tive participation of broacl masses of the peasantry in tllt; corn-

rnon struggle fr:r food. C)vcr a hundred people lost their lives in
that struggle. Let Lrs pay our homage to the rnartps who laid
down their lives in these struggles.

The Nagpur resolutiorrs of the Congress on land reforms arrd

eo-operative farming had created fresh hopes in the rninds o[
cur peasant masses that at last the Celngress Cove.rnment and
leadership have Lrecome alive to their problerrrs. I had occasion
to refer to this in my speech last y,sar to the 16th Annual Con-
ference. I then pointed out: Thc NagpLu resolutions of t]re

Congress on ceilings on land holdings and organisation of co-
operatives to serve thc various needs tlf the peasantry are rvel-
come lnoves. flon'el'*r. r,vhilc u,elcoming these resolutions, vre

cannot shtrt our clts to tlrer experience of tlrc last 11 years of
ConpJress rule. The fact that the Congress, though belatedly, has

bcen forced into arr obligatory acceptance of ceilings on land
holdings is itsel-f a grcat victory for the Kisan Sabha, who raised
this slogan first in the couritry aritl has ever since conducted a



i sristiiincd carnpaigli. llut tlris victory rvlriclr is tri yot orrly olr
principlc, cannot be and rvill not be translated into;lrircti<:r: rrrr-
lcss 'lr,e organise and concltrct determincd strtr{glcs ire trnity rvitlr
all progressive sections of Indian population, isolirte rcitcti<lnrrry
vr:sted interests botii rvithin ancl outsi<le tlic rrriing ;rar-ty, corr-
duct sustaincci politicai and ideological carnpaigns ag:rirrst tltcrrr
rrnrl in tire process briiid up an invincibl(i nr.rsli orgrrnisulion ot'
or,rr Kissn masses to force the unr,villing lrirnrls of t'hr;-rrrling llarly
to put tlieir profcssions into prirctice. .,.\niz illiision thrrt tho pir.ss-
ing of the Nagpur resoltrtions by the Congress pavcs tlrc *"y 1,,*
a smooth transformatiorr a{ the:}grarialr relations in f nrlia is not
justified by prrst cxpcricnce or prescnt trerr<ls. . . . "

_\\'lrile erp.:rien,..t. !rr,s c.orrfirmed rlrrl. iorclr.rrlirrgs r ttgrrrdirrg
the bona. fides of tlie Co'gress, it has also e.rliosc,l .r,,i-rvcak"
nesses. 'fhe fact remains that rve in the Kisiue sablia coulcl n<lt
mobilise the broad *assr.'s in srrpport of our slogans eird to co'-
duct a sustained mass carnpaign to forcc congress Govcrnmcnt's
to translate into practice their vaunted professions. ?'he events
since then have once again proved the lengths to which vestccl
interests will go to preve.nt the adoption and irnplementation ,[:
any-radical programme of land reforms, The Nagpur resolution
of the congress rvas the provocation for the birtli of a rcaction-
ary.right-wing party in our 

-country, 
viz. the Sr,vatantra parry.

And ever since, the prrrty's leadersbip has blatantly ancl catc-
gorically proclairned itself against any ceilings on lan,l holcline"^,
agtlinst cooperaii-,'es, etc.

TIie r.ested intcrests have raised such a hrre and cry against
the land reform proposals of the Congrcss at Narpur that it will
be correct to say that they have to some ertent succeeded in
pushing the Congress Governments and organisation backwards
from their earlier positions. It rvill also be a folly for us to ignore
that the campaign of the Sr.vatantra partv, Jan Sangh and othcr
such elements have created sufficient confusion among the broad
masses of middle class elements both in the towns and the courr_
trvside that thev have begun to feel apprehensive o{ radical land
reforms. We har.e to admit that tve have not been able to con_
clrct a counter campaign, both ideological ancl political, to ers.
plain 

_our point of vier.v to the broad masses ol peasantry. It
should also be not forgotten in this connection that the opposi



tion to ceilings on lrrrr<l-lroltlings is not lrerely to be fou rttl ortt-
side the ranks of tlrc Congrcss. In fact the story of the s:tlrolitgr:
of the conprehensivc lanrl reform measure enacted by thc (Jolrr-

rnunist-led Governnrcut of Kerala both by the Congress orgiur-
isation at State levcl ancl the Central Government-the Presitlort'r;
refusal to give assent to thc Bill as passed bv the Keraltt a-sscrnlrly
is an eloquent testinrony to the ltollorvness of Congrcss protcsta"
tions Ln this respect.

[,oncl Refornts

Broadll, speaking tlrcrer are trvo aspects of land rcform rvhiclr
lvc should give seliorrs attention to. First is the rltres tiorr o[
"l-enancy Larvs trnd ther sccond is the question of ceilings on larrcl.

Tenarrcy reforrn is irnportant lrecause, in spite of the abolitjorr
of Zamindari s!'stenr, quite a sizeable arerr is held by tcnarrts
and sub-tenants of lancl-holders under varieties of arrangcments.
Aceording to the National Sample Survey (Bth Round) aborrt
3li6 of the operated alca is held on leases of various kinds. ln
fact in certain States, e.g., Punjab the area under tenancy is as

high as 37% of the operated area.

In the field of Tenirncy reform, there are three important
measures; (i) regulation of rents; (ii) security of tenure; and
(iii) confirment of oumership on tenants. It had been recorn-
mended in the Second Five Year Plan that the rate of rent should
not exceed ll4th or ll5th of the gross produce. lVe demanded
that the maximum shoulcl be 1j6th. A number of States ha.zc
adopted legislntions to regulate rates of rent. There are large
variations in the rates of rents fixed in the various States. For
example, in Punjab, it is still ll3rd of the gross produce; in
Madras it exceeds even 1l3rd in some cases. In Andhra, Jammu
& Kashmir and West Bengal, !t is as much as ll2 of the gross
produce in sonrc cases.

florvever, rent requlation can be successful only where the
tenants enjoy security of tenure. It is here that the greatest
failure is to be seen. Even though many States have put laws
giving security of tenure to tenants on the Statute Books, in
practice it has been found that these laws are riddled with so

many exceptions and loopholes as to leave sufficient opportunity



to landlords to evict peasants on the slightest pretext, In tttost
of these larvs, there are cla.,ses emporvering landlords to rt:srrttlt:

land from tenants for 'personal cultivation'. This has lt:tl to it
spate of evictions and rve have to scliously take up the <ltrcslion
oi amending such laws to prevent eviction for 'persona-l crrltiva-
tions. Similarly progress in regard to confertnent of orvrrcrslti;r
to non-resumable tenancies has also l;cen negligible, in rnost of
the States.

C eilings on Land-Hoklings:

It rvas proposed in the Second Five Year Plan that steps
should be taken in each State dLrring the Plan period to impo.sc
ceiling on existing agricultural holdings. The Standing Com-
mittee of the National Developrnent Council lvhich rcviewecl
the progress of land reforms in September, L957 decided that
States which had not yet enacted legislation for ceiling, should
complete the legislative measures needed by the end of f958-59.
The Nagpur Resolution of the Congress called upon all Congress
Covernments to enact Ceilings legislation by the end of 1959.

Legislation to restrict landholdings had already been enact-
ed in the following states:

Assam

Jammu & Kashmir
Pepsu Area of Punjab
West Bengal
Former Hyderabad
Himachal Pradesh.

But except in Jammu & Kashmir State, in none of these
States have the legislation been implemented properly. One of
the aims of ffxing ceilings on existing holdings was to make
available surplus land for distribution among the landless labour
and poor peasantry. But it is an index of the ineffectiveness of
these ceiling legislations that practically no surplus land has
been madc available. On the other hand the imposition of ceil-
ings has led to large scale eviction of existing tenants and accen-
tuated the insecurity of tenanb.

Recently a number of State Governments have brought for-
ward fresh legislations for imposition of ceilings on existing land
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&oldings. 'flie follorving Stirtes have brought forr!'ard lcgislrt-

tious clriring 1959:

1. UP
2. Ilombay
3. Ilihnr
4. Anclhra Pradeslr

5. Madras

The main featurr:r of ceiling legisiation to rvllich lve must
pay attcnti<-rn to arc:

l. Levei of ceiiings;
2. Effect of mala firle transfers on surplus iands;
3. Compensation;
4. Exemptions; and
5. Disposal of surplrrs lands.

I give belorv sorne of tl-re serious shortcomings of the ceiling
legislation proposed by tlie Madras Government, which are more
or less common to most of the otlier proposed legislations.

Firstly, the Madras Bill enables both individual and. family
holdings to have land up to the ceiling. Several aiienations of
land and benarni transfers have freely taken place in the last
seven or eight years. The Government took no steps to prevent
these aiienations. Hence the right to even an individual to own
lancl up to the ceiling linrit resirved in the hill, only shows thlrt
the Goverrrment is helpine to legalise all the alienations rnade b.y
the big landlords to defeat the very aims of a ceiling legislation.

Secondly, completely contrarv to the Second Five Year Plan
recommendation that the ceiling should be such as to yield a net
annual income of Rs. 3,600 the lr{adras Bill fixes that an acre of
land which pays a land revenue of Rs. 10 or more per acre
should be considered a Standard Acre and that 30 such Stand-
ard acres should be tlie ceiling. In consequence the possibility
of any surplus land for distribution is considerably reduced.

By the exerrrptiou of 10 standard acres for Dowry purposes

for each female rnember, the ceiling extent is further permitted
to be raised. By ftrrther exemptions to orchards, gardens, land
needed for sugarcane cultivation for sugar factories, land needed

for dairy farms, grazing land, etc', and many other such provi-

*,



i sii)ns to r;rise the r:eiling lirnit, thc rvlrolc i<-l':a of ceiling <ttt lrtn<l

i:; rnrdc into it farce.
l-hirr,11t,, the irnlrlen]r-'ritrtti0n 0i' ilrt: lcgislaticn f:tt:tls tlrt:

trrutrnts r.,iih i'ass evirti<i'. In tlic litnrls to"be taken ol-<rt lly tlrr:

{lOvernmcnt as surplus lirnrl, no oc'cltPilncv right is $r.antcd ltr

tlri; terunts nolr, tiliing ihcrrr. J'hc cultitilting tenant's ferrnily clrrr

r:ontinue to clo so oni!. ,,1-l to lris lifctinrc. If the stllplr.rs lrrn<l js

i.rrl<cn b.,, thc Gol'eniri.,"ni f..r,'r-r ir l)crsolt ot' from a tnlst, tlrc llill
cltegoric:rlh, proviclcs ttrat tiic crrlti'ati'g tenant thercirl rnust

Eii,ct-rlp the land in his l)ossi:ssion. Thc Bill aims in sev<:ral r,vays

nt a"piiui"g tlie lancl in tlru posscssioD o[ cultivating ter rants ancl

,rlmost givei up .rny conccrtr to protr'ct tlre tr:nants rvh<l arc till-
ing the ltrnd and gpotving tlic crops'

Ovcr ancl above all this, there is nothinE in the Bill whiclr

gtlalantees thc distribution of the surplt.rs land, if any, which

r.vill corue to the hands of the Government.

T'he ridiculoLrsness of fixing ceilings 'ivithout any provisiorr

to prevent e.;asion of ceilinqs by prior trirnsfer is illustrated by

the'report in a Nladras 4aily. It r,vas rcported in The N{ail,

Madrai of April 12, 1gGO, that "the uncertainties over t1'e size of

holdings led big land-holders to panicky division of property' ' '
Untii loivards fue end of N'Iarch and e'en in the beginning of

this month before the bill {ixing up land ceilings was irrtrodrrcecl

ir-r the legisltrture, on April 6, there had been hectic division of
land. In Tanjore district, thcrc rvas an instance rvhere a lancl-

holder spent Rs. 1 lakh on stamPs aione and another in Coim-

batore spent Rs, 95,000 on stanips' In fact a lot of stamps had

to be rushed from Madras to some of the districts where there

lvas acute shortage and in marly instances, the Covemrnent hlew
there trad been black-niarketiug in stamps". No doubt a cciling
legislation which does not nullify such transfers will be a sham

one.

No iess a person that Acharya Vinoba Bhave has been ex-

tremely criticaf of the proposals of land reforms of State Gov-

*rn rrr"rrt. Dttring a two ltour discussion betrveen Acharya

Viluba Bhavc and mcrrilrcrs of the Plenning Comrnission at

I{eerut recently, the organiser of Bhoodan movement is stated

to have expressed "doubts whether the land reforms proposed in
various Stales would make available substantial areas o{ land for



distribtrti<lrr anong landless labourers. Hc was ulso rro[ srrr.c il
lcgislation on tcnancy ;rnd related rnilttcrs alrcady rrrrtlt:rtak.lr '

woulcl bc aclequate."

lI. Thirtl I,.ioe Year Plan and Agriculture

In thc crutext of the failure of the Second Fivc Ycrrr plan
to aclricve the desired results in agricultural procltrctiolt, wo
have to cramine the plan for agriculture in 3rd plan. According
tcr Press rcports, the tentative outlay on agriculturrrl 1lr<lgralnmcs
during the Srd Plan rvill be Rs. 1,000 crorcs including lts. 400
crorcs for comrnrr'ity Development ancl coopcratiorr. 'l'lrtr llrrr-
<luction targcls proposcd for attainme't cl*ring thc Brtr lrlir' art'
ripottecl to l>c:

Food grains 105 million tons
Sugarcane 92 lakh tons in terms of grir
Cotton 78 lakh lrnles

fute 65 lakh bales.

'This aliotment r.vill be in addition to the allotment fol rnajor
irrigation rvorks ancl rural credit. Thus it rvill be seen tlrat thc
third plan allotments rvill be substtrntially higher than those
rluring the 2nd Plan. But the problem of agricultural produc-
tion is not merely that of funds. There is a controversy going
on in the press and also between the Ministry of Food & Agricul-
ture and Planning Commission regarding the insufficiency of the
allocations for Agliculture. It rvould seem from these bicker-
ings that funds alone stands in the rvay of increasing agriculfural
productiorr.

'The question of increasing agricultural production in our
country has to be tacklecl from the point of vierv of utilising the
available resources to the maximum advantage. The experience
of the lst and 2nd Five Year Plans has shown that even the
meagre funds allotted has not been fully utilised.in promoting
agriculture and s,hat has been utilised has not gone to help the
large masses of peasants, but has flown into the pockets of big
l;rndlords, corrupt officials and inept bureaucratic apparatus.
The major beneficiaries of the Community Development and
other programmes have been the richer sections of the rural
people. This has been pointed out year after year in the evalua-
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ion reports on Community Dcvtrlopntt'rit. Last year, the l'rrrtirrlr

lovernment appointed a Comniittcc tttlcler the Chairmanslrip ol:

Ceneral i\'Iohan Singh to rcvicrv thc u'orking of the rura-l tlt:vtl-

lopment rvork. The Comnrittee in its rcports points ol rt tlurt
"although it is claimed that BOii of rulal Punjab has norv lrccrt

covered by the programme (Cornmrrnity development) rrothing
substantiai has been achieved so far."

The Coinmittee feels thilt evcrn such achievements lls llro
claimed begin soon to cr.runble arviiy. "In some of the olcl Pro-

iects rvhictirvere startcd as ftr back as 1952 and \4rerc onc()

applaucled for the good tvork <lonc rve found very littlo tracc

oii"rr"lopr.,.rr:nt *,ork either plrl'sical or in the people's orrtl.'k."
Regreiting thc lack of results the Cornmittee sirys that out of .|33

blo*ckr tuhich it studiecl fron r-eports, only 20 had don(r good

rvork and of the ll it studied on tlie spot, even the progross of

expenditule w'as satisfactory only in four. But more reve:rling is

thi committee's observatiorr thlt "the poor and backward sec-

tions of thc community have not accepted the progralnme as

their orvn." Giving the reasons fbr it, the Committee says that
village-level rvorkers are in touch only r'vith the rniddle or upper
class farmers, "thus confining their lvork mainly to classes which
hardly represent I0% of the village population."

'fhis is the crux of the problern. Today, rural devel'opment
work and agricultural extention programmes barely touches tltc
vast peasant Inasses. They are not drau"n into active participa-
tion in the movement for higher production. Primarily this is due
to the bilsic failure to effect raciical land reforms and any pro-
gramme rvhich does not take into account the miserable plight
and lack of security of the basic masses of peasantrv is bound
to lead to only meagre results. But the importance of adminis-
trative changes, especially decentralisation and democratisation
ct the stuucture of the administration should also be properlv
realised along r'vith radical lancl reforms. It is only this two-
plonged drive that r,vill achieve quick and Iasting results iu agri-
cultural sector.

III. Agricttltttral Prod'uctiott' Certain Charaleristics'

A characteristic of agriculhrral production in our country

during'the-years since independence has been its extreme un-
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reliabiiity and uneveuness. \\/hile urrdorrlltcdly, thc plotlrr<'liorr
.has been increasing by fits ancl starts, this rncagro it rt:r'<lrso Irrr:;

been r.'cry tuuteady alld unevon a.ncl has to a qrcrate:r'or krssr:r
oxtcl-rt stili been depcnclent on tire forces o[ nutrrlc. 'l'lrc irrtlt'x
.cf agricultural production (base 1919-50) r.r4rich stootl tt l0;]
in the cluinquennium ending 1938-39 tlurt prcccclcd tlrc Sccorrtl
Worid \'\/ar decliled to 97 in tire quinqlrenuinrn cnclir rg l1)50-51,
tliat prcccdec{ the First Fivc Ycar Plan. I)rrring tire [,'ir.st liivt:
Year Plan, rr certain'*mor,rnt of piogl'css rvas macle anr-l thc inrkrx
of agricultLrral production i1r,'erag€.l I23 rirrrinq tirt: fir.st llrrct:
years of thc Second Plirn period (19;6-57 to lg58-r5f)). llut ir
large part of this inr,-reasc in Jrlodrrction wils nrrrinly :rclricvtrl
by the crtensiott of crrltivatior-r to irithcrto uncultivirtcc{ lirncls arr<l
only a \.erv srnali part *,as ciue tc tlie e{lcc:t of irnplttr.e<l rncthorls
.of cultivation.

Tlic uner.'enness in productit-in achicvernents lies }ccn stag-
'gering betrveen di{Terent part-s cf tire country, and everl bctween
cultivators in the same areit. Take for erample, Asserm wher<:
traditional (as against the planters) agricr.rlt.ral proderction has
increased anly 4% al'eragc during the 2nd Plan ovcr the
quinquennium precedine tlre First Plan, 5i6 in Chota Nagpur
area of Bihar and.0.liJ in erlstern {-rP, rvhereas in the punjab it
has rjsen hy -o8!l and 130ij in ttre Kaira District of Guicrat corn-
pared to the pre-First Five llear: Fian qrrinqueniunt. Similrrrly
the average vieids of rice per acre in difierent State, vary lrc_
tween 400 and 1,200 lbs., rvhile the highcst yields obtaintcl i'
crop competitions vary bet*.een 3,000 and 9,000 lbs. Jrer. ilcr.e.'what these ffgures tell us is that rvhile the vast rnajority of orrr
agricultural economy is in iur extremely backward condition, the
potentiality for improvement is tinlirnited. We have only to tap
this potential in a proper manner and we will be reaching the
era of plenty in agricultural production.

Problem of Agriailtural Labour

Every year tve have been discussing and ltassing resolutions
.on the question of agricultur:rl labour, but very little is being
.done to organise agricultural labour in the country. According
:to certain calculations 39.8% of the rural families ar-e wage-
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rqceiving catcgol'y llgrirlst' onlv :),5' I1ll t'lio como Lulder tl rt: r'vitgt:

;t"r;,rdil;toiy. "LIit' irrtei^rctliirtc groLrp -rv'ic* 
arc 

'otlr 
roct'it'.

ing as rvell as payirru wtgcs is l]5'1% of the rtual populrttirtrt' Il

:;; ;lt"; t" ,"o, itttti'+oz'i'r t*c ruriil populatio. come urrtlcr tlttr

category of rr'agc-errr'ling 1'upt't'ttion a?rcl the imporLrttlt:c ol:

rrtganising this scctiorr "i'""'t 
lrt'over-emt>lrirsisutl' lJcltlt lltrrrr

,',trlitical ancl econoulic 1'roitrtu o[' vicrv' it is the aguiculLuratl lltllotrr

ffiilffiil; tlrc 
'rri,.vark 

of our orqunrsation. \Y..lravt:'

tlrercforc, to takt: rlrq('rit :r'cps t<t ot g;'trri:e irSr'icultura t.. litlrt'rrt

rr*""t 
"tta 

affiliate ti":"r ttl t'ir*: ':cgullrr 
Kisau Sarblia utrits'

-'"".'i; 
;oblems ,ul,l,,t, shoulcl i"r,ro,-,,1 ,ru atteritiorr irr tlris

connection ate;

(i) Fixatiorr of nrittirnurn \vag{::s nt all ievels ol: opclatiorr;

(ii) Higher lvitqes with increascr in productir'it;' and

iqcrease in cost of living;

(iii) Social oppressisln ancl caste' eornntunel and rcligions

Persecr:tion;
(iu) EmPloYment:
(") Indebtedness;

t"fi Distribution of waste and falloiv arrd 'su-rpltis lirnds arrtl

(vii) Housing ancl House sites"

We should as a matter fact pay serious and immecliatc atten-

tion to the question of clistribtrtion of a'll rvaste lanils among

agricultural fobo* anil pcor freasants' T'his is a demand which

;?";;; been placing t"*'y y-^ar' Let us take a decision ltettr

*.,d ,,o* that it thetovcrnrnents clo nol tak': steps rvithirr a

srr""ified period say, thc next six rrtonths the Kisan Sabha will

".'all 
unon'the agricultural labour antl poor peasant-s to occtrpv

"ii t#a" lands irrcl start er-rlLivation immeeliately'

Our Tasks!

Finally, I come to some of o\rr urgent tasles' First of all' I
rvish to eniphasise that our style rif rvork has to change if we are

to make an impact on the l)casant masses in tire changed cir-

".,*rtu.t"", 
uf ti,-,lay. What tr'rc thosu cltanged conclitions? Fil"st-

lri. rvhile the problem of irgrarian relations still continuc to he

t'h" *o;ot probl"- in our *idtt, we cannot shut or:r eyes to the

,r** 
"*akining 

among the peasant masses' This awakening
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'prods thom for attaining higher arrcl lriglrcr cultuli'rl :ur<l rrurr.
rial stauclards. The peasants rcalis. t<l-rlrry tlrat it is rr.[ <,rr.rrgi
to har.,e lancl, but he should also krr.rv llerttcr tech.i<|rr:.s rrrrt.
should attirin bctter levels of c:<lucatirln to achicve bc-:ttt'r lrsrrlrs
from the.vailable land. To the cxtc.t wo ilre able t. lr.l1l trrr:
peasiint masses in increasing agricultural production wo rvill lr.
coming n'-'arer to thcm. It is therclorc lrccossilry that- '"vlrilt: orrr
caclrcs should be tirc most rnilitaut clcfcrrclcrs of tire irrkrrcst of
Kisans in their struggle for lturcl ancl secuity, \vo slr.rrkl
also. be in tr_ position to hclp thcrn constructivclv lry
teaching them better rnethocls of fa"ing, helpingl tlr.r' rir
pl'ocure bettcr sc'eclr^, milnure,, ctc. our Kisan sa lrlra ctcll.s
.should unclerrtakc studr. clf moclr:rrr farrning meth<lrls; tlros<:
of ou' Kisir. sablia cacircs *'1r<.r o\r/n la"ncls sho.rltl tlrt'rrr -

selves bercorne moclel fru'*rers b1 scicntifically aplrlyirrg tlrc
fruits of re,search to their iands arn<l shor,,,ing highcr-i.strltl. vv,:
slxluld also hclp Kisan nrasscs in qetting education run achrlt
edrrcation c.rtres, help in thc lrrrilding o[ schools, ho.spitals,
-wells and canals, etc. our cadres should also take activc iJtercst
in runni'g of co-operati'e societies, credit institutions irr rtrrirl
.areas, etc. It i.s only by such multipron{ed drive a rnong tlrr_.
peasantry that we can rvin their confide'ce and make o*r kirn,,
-sabha the bastion of their rights and the hope of oirr perrsantry.

In this connection, I rvould srlggest that there .ihorrlcl lr,;
one-full time rvorker of the Kisan srrbh:r i'cvery villagc. Thrs
should be our t:lrget. Regrrlar clirssr:s shorrlcl be ield statc-*,ir,,
to educate orrr Kisan sabira rvor-kerrs o' the problems .f ;'rliti-
'cal, organisational rrnd productio. *,ork ,rnong tlie pcasirntr.y.
unless rve r*jse the st1'ls and the rltrirlity of w.Jrk ,rr.i irr-,1r.,,r;,,

'the methocls of approach and orga'isational pattern, o,.c ..uiil ,r,rt
be in a position to move forrvarcl ir-r tlie 

"n-ing period. Let rrs'be clear that i' the coming pcriod \r'e are going to face seriotrs
tasks, if the Kisan masses arc to be clrar.r,n into the clefence .f:
democracy, if they are not to bc rnisled by the false slogans o[.
Right wing political parties like S*,atirntra ancl 1a', Srrigl,a. ;t,'they are not to be carried arvay b' the comrnunai an.l r.iigi",,.;
fanaticism and obscurantisrn of rcirction, r'e have to sit trrr'.rrd
clearly guide them along tlre correct path. This ,"q.rir"i ,',,.
merely day-to-day agitational strtrggles for hnd and seiurity, lrtrt
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also constluctivc tllprclach torvalds plocL.rction itncl otlrcr. soci;rl
-. .l material ancl ctrltulri ncccls of thc piasirnts.

i
This scssio. of thc All India Kisa'sabha is r.cr:tirrg rrt :r

moment lvlrcn thc hcads of tlie Gol'ernments of tlrc l'orrr. Cr.clrt
Powers ha'e bogtrn tlrcir summit mccting at pirris. Thc v<.r.y Iirt:t
of their meeting is the most telling evidence of thc .e*v ;l.ri,lclof relilxirtion of intcmational tcnsion into u,hich thc l.vrlr.i<l lr,rs
entered and rvhich can lcad to thc fruition of the hopcs ,l' rrrrrr-
ki'd for gerrcral ancl complete clisarmarnent .nd *,, r.kl l'rrlrrr
which r.r'ar has l;ccn birnislied for all tirne.

o*r corfrerrcrrcc sends its *,arm gr-ectirrqs to thc Strrt.srrrt:rr
assemlrlcrl rrt Prrlis irrrrl rvislrt's tlrcrn srrcr,cx irr tlrcir rlt,lilrcr:,
tions.

Thc All I'ciirr Kisrrn sabha is pro'eci of its associirti,rr r,vith
the Peace N'I.vement and its participation in thc grcrrt carr!-
paigns for disirrmame't and peace lirtrnched from tiinc-' to tirru_.

!y tt-t" movernent. To-drry once ag*i', rvhen disarrnarrrt:'t lrirs
become a 

'rost 
vital issue facing all humanit/, the Kisnr' sabha

reiterates its fervent desire for early agreements among thc gr-eat
powers 'lr'ithin this 1'ear itself fol total universal dis-arrnr,,i"rrt.
The Sabha expresses its r.vholehearted support for proposals
tor.vards this end made by the Soviet Lrnion.

This last yetrr hirs 
^se.-en 

a rapid ancl unprecedentecl dcvclop_
ment in the-struggle of the peoples of Africa against cor.rriarisrn
and imperialisrn. corrnt^- after co.'tr' i',lfrica is wirr.ing its in_
dependence, *'riti'g fresh sag:x_of peopre's heroism 

"r,.l "i,u.uer.The. Algerian pe_ople's r.var of liberntion continnes, ever ,uinning
fresh laurcls, irrflicting defeat ;rfte' crefeat on French ir.pcriai-
ism- A'd 'o*' the attcntio* of tlie' *,hole ri,orld has bec' gr.rp_
ped by the barbirric massacre .f innoce't unarmed Africans in
south Africa. The vicious characte. of thc r-aciarist poricies of
the south Airican Government has been erposed o, ,r.^rr". befor.c
and the cla.mour rises from*e'er-r'courrtr-r', cailing for a rralt to
this outrageotrs 

'iolrrtion of Eil triat na,r ita,rd.s ftir, of the unit_
ed Nation.s Charter, of the Dcclar.ation of Hurnan Rigtrts.

The All India Kisan sabha gives its fulr support to a, trieresolutions and decisions of the Afro-Asian reoptet soridarity
conferenee held at conakry and rviil continue to do all in iis
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porvcr to forge Afro-Asian.solidarity u'hich is so vital ir lrtt'ltlr ttr

ir,,il<ling ,unild p",,"* ,. , ,

I riould paiticula.ly rppcal to all ''its of the Kis;irrr S.lrlrrt'

to observeluiih all other pati.iotic orgirrrisations June 2fi.irs Soutlr

Africa Dtry and to colleci funcls for thc assistancc of tlrt: bravtr

{ighters for South Africln indepcndcrrcc'

Let us be ever vigilant against thc lnircl.rinations <rl' llro irrr

pcrialists, rvho, as they facc their.doom, as they lose supllort arrrl

as the contraclictions irrnongst tiientsclve:s incrcase' al'c llt:cotrt

ing rnore ancl ruore clesperatc' Tlicy alc,comrnitting provocrttiotr

'r[i", 
pro'o.ation, rvith it 'icrv 

to lrrrlt t6e pr:occss of rclrtxatitl'

of tenlion. The latest e\arnple of this is thc sencling of thc [lS

spy plane over Soviet. tcrritiry'- Brtt taclr timc' as so -splcntliclly

eirmonstrated in this crist:, t5e forces oi peace lrnd soci.lisrn <1:-

feat the heinous atterrrpts of the imperiirlists, expose tltcir rcal

designs and bring into tlie struggle a{riinst irnperialisrn morc

orrd"*ore millioni of peoplc. The imperialists are feverislll'

building trp military p.rcts and alliances into which they seek to

drarv tte ind"p"trd""t co.ntries of Asia and Africa" thus nr6-

bing them of tlieir frceclom, creating clivisions amongst thcm anctr

increasing rvorld tension.
The imperialists ancl their agents in our country seek to rc-

l/crse our poti"V of non-alignment and peace so that they can

drag us inio a military pact, res*lting in foreign soldiers o.ce

again marching on o.ti roil. Let the irnperiitlists know once :rrtd

fJr all India's kironr rvill never permit imperialist soldiers evcr

again to lay their feet on our sacred r\Iotherland'
" Th" Kisan sabha is confident that the dispute rvith our

neighbour, the People's Republic of Chiua, $'ill be speedily re"

solied, following the positir,e decisions taken at the reccnt mcct"

ing between Pr]me Mi.tirt"r Nehru and Prernier Cho[ En-lai.

OJ. SaUt,u rvill continue to do everything to ensure a peaceful

,solution of this dispute and to combat the sinister attempts by

the imperialists to utilise this disco5d bet$'een the two countries

to drag India into its military pactJ and to reverse the policy of

peace 
-and non-alignment pursued by our Gover:rment'
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CENERAL SECRETARY'S REPORT TO
THE ITTH SESSION OF

ALL INDIA KISAN SABHA

Dear Comrades,

At the 16th Session of the All Indiri Kisan Sabha' lrclcl at

lvlayavaram, we had taken the vorv that the organisational posi'
tion of the Kisan Sabha *ust bt improved. It is necessary to

review how far lve have succeeded.
In order to get a picture of the organisational position of

the Kisan Sabha, let us start with its membership. The highcst

level of membership reached was 10,86,909 in 1955. Since thcn,
the membership was reduced in the two following years as

follows i

r956
Lg57

7,36,575
6,09,30r

In 1959, appalently there rvas a higher record in the sensc

that about B lakhs membership r,vas enrolled but it must be con-
trasted to the quota of lli million taken in the annual Session ot
1955. Moreover this membership was actually trvo years' aggre-
gate membership; because, the fifteenth Session being held in
October-November, 1957, the l6th Session was held in May,
1959. Now, in the current year (1960) the total Mernbership
for which quota have been received up to the date is not more
than 5.71 lakhs. This reveals how serious the organisational
position is.

Since the last General Election in Andhra, the maior failurc
to enrol membership was in Andhra. But in 1955, inspite of the
fact that Andhra's enrolment was nill, the total figure was above
one million, because membership in West Bengal exceeded two
Iakhs, Punjab ll4 lakhs, Bihar one lakh and each oflphe Provinc{
of Uttar Pradesh, Tamilnad Rajasthan and Marathwada exceed-
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ed 50 thousand, r.vhile N'lahanrshtlrr curollctl abovc one l.rl.lr. l]rrl
since then the position rvas clcteliolatt:tl irr all Stntes.

,The organisational problerrrs <lf tlrc Kiszrn Sublrrr lrrvr,
reached a stage rvhen thororrqlr cliscrrssi<lr-rs on the issucs inr olvctl
are extremely urgent at irll lcvcls. lf the situtrtion is rrlhru,r'rl
to clrift nothing s.'ill remain <lI thc nrirss organisations ol' llrt,
Kisans.

The organisational crisis clf tlre Kisan Sabha is ref lt'q'tcrl irr
the continuous falling cur\-e of thc mcrnbclship as.shonrr irr tlrc
previous paragraph. The vcr)/ fact that the merrrlrcr.slrilr
in 1955 touched the mark of one iulcl a half rrriiliorr,
shoq's the possibility .that crist. IJtrt the drop since tlrt'rr is
rvholly un\!'arrantecl by the objcctil'c sittrirtion.

This fall in the membcrship in'contrirst to the grow.irrq Kisirrr
movement in different strrtes on krcal ancl paltial demrrntls, urrrst
receive our special attention.

In Puniab the glorious struggle against the Betterme 'rrt Lr:vy.
continued to make certain further :rchievements in the crrrrcnt
year. Yet the organisational position cannot be said to lrr: one
of continuous progress.

It is ilIaharashtra that considertrble improvement is notcrl.
After a fer','years of inactivities, the Kisan Sabha lr,ork lras becn
revived this year q'ith a great promise. In tl'ris vear's co.l(,rcllc.c
old tr'Iaharashtra, Bidarbha and Nlaratrvnda have been rrnifi.rl
into a single N,'Iaharashtra state Kisan sabha. In this co'necti<irr
vve must record our satisfaction at the great achievement of tlre
people of lvlaharashtra in achieving a separatc provincc rvitlr
Bombal'- as its Capital. Let us pay our homage to the mrrrtvls
who had laid clorvn their lives to achieve their objective.

The unified N{aharaslitra Kisa' sabha lias e'rollecl -{5,000
members and this is undotrbtedly a record of progress.

. At the background of the organisational piogiess, the strtrg-
glc of the :rgricultural rvorkers for ,"virste l"t-rd ,ui. trre nrost sig-
nificant cvcnt. In this strtrg{le alxxrt 10,00C corrrterl ;.np.i..i_
T"rt- _'l'he struggle rvas cond'cted urder the leadership of the
Repulrlican- Party rvith rvhich thc Kisan sabha has clJvcloped
friendly relations.

In Tamilrvtd, the enrolment of 91,000 members is a record
of achievernent. Here, the organisational progress of the Kisarr
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1 sabha rvas held in the background of carnpaign f.r Larrrl ll.l,rrrr
and *'age increase for ngricriltural u,orke's. A sP.cil rl o.rrr.l.-
ence for Land Reform ll'ns convenecl to cliscr-rss t lrr: issrrt,s
involved.

In Anclhru the enrolled membership this vcar is orr ly 20,(XX),
thouglrt in respect of mo'ernent and activitl' of tlr. Kisrir s:rlrlrir
tinits the record is not indicative of strch a poor r'crrrlr.r.slriP.
There are notable achievements in respect of thc <listrilrrrti.rr .f
w.ste Land. Tlianks to the agitation of the Kisa. Srrrrrrir, tlr.
biggest categorv of *-aste land under the occ.patiorr oF Pr:lrsurrts
ted by' tl're Kisan sabha hirs not been included in tlrc pr..lrilrit.tl
area. This is an indirect recognition to Perrsants' p <lsst,ssi<lrr.
The ceiling bill before tlie Assernblv is also bei'g cxp.st'tl us rr
measule lo benefit tlie Jandlords.

The question therefore arises r.vhy in the backgroun<l .f tlris
canvass of activity, the membership enrolled is r"rot r-rrrlr<r tharr
23,000.

In Kerala, an extraordinarv situation prcvailed. TIrc Ccnc-
ral Election under unusual circumstances hade it impclssilllc trr
organise an enrolment of membership for the Kisan Sabha. lrr
the- campaign for General Election, the Kerala Agrarian Rcr.tion
Bill rvas one of the centrnl issue; besides there ii. grancl rc..rd
of constructive activity for small irrigation and otli"er rnca's o[
improved agricultural production.

- Uttarpradesh began rvith a big promise ancl imrncdiltt:ly
after i\fayavaram Confer"n"" orgonired a membership f.rt'iglrt
in r,r'liich 20,000 members rvere enrolled. But the ,.,or[ rr,,,, iui".-
lupted by the sudden emergcnce of an agitirtion on tlrc Inrlia-
china Border issue and lull prevailed i' kisan sabha .ctivitv.
Inspite cf this thev have been able to enrol 40,000. one of tlrc
most important activities was the participation in the Sug.r Can<:
Crowers' strike rvhich rvas facecl t,nprelared by trs. fT ,un, of
:o"..t:, an all-Party struggle. After trvo or three days, tlre strike
ffzzled out as the price -]f sugarcane was raisecl from Rs. l-Z_0
to l(s. l-10-0.

- J" spite of the fact that the strike had frzzled, out, inspite of
the fact that the cane growers coulcl not get the full a"-ina of
Rs- 2 per maund, vet it wa_s a significant Jruggle fo, g"tting foi,
price for agricultural goods. The proble- ii 1.,t" i;r*"r-, ;;_
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main unsolved and no mass irction has yet been possibk: lo litktr

any concrete step.
The west Bengttl Ilrovincial Kisan Sabhr.r organiscs ('itrrr-

paigns, every yeat, for a iust price of jute' They also irrvitt:tl tlrr:

|IKS centre for coordination of several iute growing 
'l'ovirl".:s.But this could not be mutcrialised because in other stitttls otlr

activities among the jutc growcts is almost nonexistent'

In West Bengal, ll.tir y",,r the membership enrolled is .. littlt:

above one lakh u"a +r thorrsand though the backgrou ttcl is otrtr

of big struggles and calnpaigns. Two of these big carnpaigns

deser.ie special notice : Thc great food movement of 1959 in

which 82 persons were shot dead and the rvorst victirns o[ tltir;
brutal repiession rvere thc peasants u'ho marched to Calcuttil.

The othei movement is the struggle for surplus land. Tlroug6

this movement the sharecroppers have, in certain areas, partiallv

succeeded in getting the temperory possession of surplus land'

In Bihu, the membership enrolled is only 20,000, thouglr

there was a trigger prospect. The struggle against high taxes and

high food prices rvas launched in June to October 1959. In this

struggle 14,000 persons ofiered satyagraha and 2,000 courted im'
prisonment. Satvagrahis rvere ultimately unconditionally re'
l-eased and some reduction in taxes was also secured. Thc big-

gest campaign in progress is against thc high ceiling introduced

in the Bill.
An enrolment of 25,000 members in Assanl is a significant

achievement made tluough campaigns against evictions and tlrtr

distribution of rvaste land. The Assam Provincial Kisiur Con-

ference held on 2f*-60 rvas indicative of the rising ternpo of thc
Kisan Sabha organisation. We want to learn from the delegates

how far the tanpo is maintained.

The above record makes it clear that the organisational

weakness of the Kisan Sabha is not at all inherent in the situation.

Rrrt before we discuss this question further, let us sum up
the manifestation of organisational crisis.

All the outset we mentioned decline of membership which
is of course the most important indication of the organisational
crisis.

The other manifestations are:
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. At the levels from the top to the botton.r, the o{fi<xr lrcat't'r's

i of the Kisan Sabha do not submit tltemsclves to the 1'rrll tirnrr
r.vork for the Kisan Sabha as such. In many instances cvtrtt St:-

cretaries are not prepared to devote their mlrin timc itrrtl:tttctt-
tion to this rvork. At no level has the AIKS Units :rny rvltolt:
timer of its or'vn command. Even thc top leaders at tlrt: (ltrntrtt

are rrrt in a position have their assignmcnts from the AIKS Our-
tres. The lvhole organisation has to function rvith thc v<tltttttitt'v
service of caclres without any definite gu:rrantec of continrritv
and regularity. No mass brganisation cltn function likc tlris. I

do not mention here horv the letters of thc Constitution llro rl()t
observed, because the rvhole basis of functioning is sporadic in
character.

But there is another aspect of the rvhole rluestion.'Tlrc Kisan
Sabha has become reduced to the position of getting thc allcgi-
ance of a particular section of the politically organised Kisans.
Though during great movements, the barriers some tinrc lrrcitk-
down, yet such a breakdown of the barrier is only temporary an<l
the Kisan Sabha, in the consciousness of the Kisan, docs not yct
occupy a position of a mass organisation of all Kisans.

Unless this barrier is consciously broken through the activitv
of the Kisan Sabha functionaries-the Kisan movement led by
the Kisan Sabha can not be raised to the status of a country-rviclc
national movement.

The objective possibility already exists. The campaign for
land reforms is steadily passing out of the stage of Starte movc-
ments. After the imposition of the ceiling Bills introduced in
the various legislatures the movement for Land Reform, for thc
distribution of land, organisation of the proper type of Coopcra-
tives and other activities for the improvement of agriculture, can
become transformed into a national upsurge. But all these deve-
lopments can take place only if the AII India Kisan Sabha be-
comes a fully mass organisation of Kisans irrespective of tlieir
political allegiance.

Such an opportunity arose when the Congress at its Nagpur
Session passcd a resolution for the speedy implementation of
ceilings and state.trading etc. It was the task of the AIKS to
avail of this opportunity by taking the initiative to convene joint
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conferences, convclltior'rs alxl Table Talks for evolving c()nrrn(,n

proposals for ceiling ancl Strrtc Trading rvith a national srurr,tiorr

and thereby builcl up u rrrovcnrcnt. But this rl'as not clorrc. 1,,11'11

ne11', inordcr to exposc tlrc futility of the proposecl ceilirrqs rrrrrl.

sabotage of State trading thc AIKS can take sin,ilar init irrtivt'.
In order that the.seriousness of the situation arisirrq orrl of

the nerv Ceiling Bills is propcrl,r' rrppreciated. Let trs lr,n'r, rr

glance at eristing provision rrs rvcll as thc nerv Bills on <'cilirrg.

LE\IEL OF CEIT,D]G ON TXIiTTXC IIOLDI\I(]I'

. Acfs

\\'est Bcngal

Jamrntr & Kashrnir
i\Ivsore (Karnatak Alca)

Punjab

Ass:rm
Himtrchal Pradesh

Andhra Pradesh (Telc'ngana
area )

Bills

Bihar

Andhra
Bombay
Kerala
N,Iadhya Pradesh

Mysore
Orissa

Rajasthan
Uttal Pradesh

Manipur

25 acres

2lii acres

Land vielclinq net irtt'orrrc of
Ils. 3,600. (18 to 27O a<'rcs).

30 standard acres or 60 <lrrli-

nary acres in two clistricts.
50 acres.
30 Standarcl rrcres in tu'<l clist-

ricts. Net income of lts. il,Cr00.

30 to 90 acrer; depcrrrlirrq on
the clirss of lancl
Net income of Rs. 3,60f)
Net income of lts. 3,60{)

15 acres for standiircl farnily
32 to 96 acres accorling to
class of land
Net income of Rs. 3,600
33 to 99 :rcres irccorclinq to
class of lancl
30 Stancltrd acrcs
40 to B0 acres dependinq on
the rent rate
5 acres
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We do not propose to dilatc fultlrtrr on the subject lrccrtttst:

tlrtrt is otrt side ih" t.op" of this rcpolt' The purpose I tcltr is lrr

point out that the latest position with rcspect to ccilings is t'rtisirru

ihe ,.,hole question of land reforrn to rr trelv height. N<lu' irr rrll

the States, the uniform position is that through higlr <:cilirrg'

ancl loopholes, Iand is being denied to the tillers of the soil. 'l'lrt:

,r".y p*pote of ceiling has been srrbot:rgcd'
'rno.,gt-r the agriuian metlstlres clf tlie congress ()ovt't'tt-

ment, a "i.r, 
of bineficiaries arc the nc',v l:rncllords sornc ol.

,r,tro* had been former intermediaries, Some of rvhom rvt'rc I'ot'-

merlyinthepositionofl.aiyats.Tlreresomericlrpeas;lrrrtilt|srl
;;";g these teneficiaries' They monopolisc land' th<:v rrtor)o-

oolise rgrictrltural crcclit, man)'of llrt'rn irrc alsrt trltders irr rr{r'i-

I*rt"r"t"gooar. The,v emplol. eithc,r u-agc-lirbotrr or shrrc r:r'oP-

p"tt. ffi"y trre in better link rvith Governtnent offices' tltcv olttrrt

irolcl the key positions of Panchayirts trnd Cooperatives'

This rural gentry is the major bcneficiary of Govcrunttrnt

measures, it is growing more and more porverful in the cottntry-

side, controllin[ the cilstinies of the peasants' This class is tlrt:

bastion of Reaction in the countryside against '"vhom the main

eclge of the peasant movement is being spontaneously dircctc<!'

So"fa, .borli the objective course of the Kisan movement' It
shows that the situation is cleveloping s'hen the Kisan Sallht

Centre rvill be faced rvith serious tasks'

Let us now pose the pr<-rblems at the AIKS Centre'

We have at last been able to solve tl're problem of having

a rvholetime Office Secretary. Our nelv office Secret:rry is cx-

pected to stick permanentlv to tliis u'ork'

lve have been able to have 3 cKC meetings rvithin thc year

with full quorum and this a great improvement from thc past.

We have began to republish the KISAN BULLETIN' But

the response from the Provinces is yet very unhelpful for its con-

tinuity.- We do not even get acknorvledgements for the issues

received. Besides, the postal packages often do not reach thc

destination. We proposc that all functioning District Commit-

tees sh<-ruld directly subscribe for thc BL]LLETIN'

On behalf of the AIKS we had submitted to the Planning

Commission a memorandum on the Third Five Year PIan in rela-
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tion to Agricultural production and another memorancfrrrn rvitlr
mass signature from Kcrala-peasants was submitted to tlrc [)rt:-
sident of the Republic for the implementation of Kerala Agrtrian
Relation Bill.

But, rvc have not been able to go to the help of the I'rovirrctls
as desired because only the President, the Secretary and occa-
sionally the Treasurer were available for this task; nllrrlully,
they could fulfil only a small part of the demand for t lrc torrls,
but they toured the provinces as best as thev could.

In orcler to rnakc the A.I.K.S. a living organisatiou, rvc
mlrst be able to hold frequent meetings of the CKC and tlur
A.I.K.C. for the purposes of lifting the local and partial nrovo,
ments to the level of All India national movement. Brrt tlris is
clearlv related to fintrnce.

The attendance to Committee meetings on the pirrt of the
menrbers thereof becomes often difficult on account of financitl
reasons. There are CKC members, who sometimes wish to at-
tend the meetings and yet become unable to do so because the
CKC cannot pay for their travelling. In such a vast cotrntry,
travelling is very expensive. CKC members are to rely on thclr
individual resources for the purpose of attending CKC rneetings.
This problem is only a part of the bigger problems oF financc
for the All India Kisan Sabha

The membership fee is, norv a days, 10 nP. per ycar pcr
member enrolled. The Centre's quota is I nP. per member. I[
there are 10 lakh members, the Centre's income lvould bc lls.
10,000 per year. But if rve are to pay for the members T.A,, for
at least 4 meetings of CKC in the ye:rr and pay the T.A. 20 out
of the 25 CKC members at the rate of Rs. 1001- per member per
attendance, the annual expenditure rvould turn out to be Rs.
B,000j-; membership being less than 10 lakhs, even the whole of
the fund would be insufficient for this. Besides, there are other
organisational expenses.

Naturally, the question is horv to raise finance for the All
In&a Kisan Sabha. A solution of tliis problem is possible only
by issuing a Furd Call each year, particularly after the grains
are reaped. The peasants cannot make monthly contribution,
but when grains are collected, they rvill readily conhibute. Once
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a year, after the reaping is over the r.vhole Sabha must orgitrrisc
I a grain collection movement, scll the stocks and depxrsit tlrrr

money. This collection drive can be associated with the lroklirrg
of the annual Conferences. The total amount should b<: irppor-
tioned betrveen the difierent Cornrnittees at different ler,rcls rrPto
the CKC. We can raise such a fund with cadres at the disposal
of the Kisan Sabha provided they rvork exclusively for tf rc Kisarr
Sabha. If such a campaign becomes a regular featur<r ol: tlrcr

Kisan Sabha, then the offices can be maintained, the whcrlctirnr:rs
paid for and the cost of attending the CKC meeting t:orrrc by
the CKC itself.

If I have dealt rvith this particular question (atten<lancc in
meetings ) rvith so much crnphasis, it is only to show a c<lncrctt:
instance concerning the financi:rl problem. It should not, lrorv-
ever, be thought that this is the main problem concerning financc.
The main problem at the moment is the maintainance: of thc
r.vhole time cadres for the Kisan front, from the lowes t to tht-'

highest organ of the Kisan Sabha. In many states, we have lost,
in course of the Iast decade a number of experienced cadrcs who
had built up the Kisan movement rvith ability and rve lost them
originally because the Kisan Sabha could not provide thcrn with
some means of subsistance.

Norv the situation demands that the Kisan Sabha rnust be
able to provide for more r,vhole timers at all levels out oF its own
funds. Unless this is done, the vast extension of our work needecl
in the villages, cannot be guaranteed. The Kisan Sabha has
began to be contracted at a time when the possibility as well as

the necessity are there for a tremcndous expansion. This ano-
maly can be explained only if rve realise that we are relying on
primitive methods of organisation. Only if an adequate number
of wholetimers function properly, many part-timers, at all levels,
can be set into motion, thereby releasing the compressed energv
of the entire membership. To achieve this end:-

(i) The memhership campaign mrrst he carriecl on
throughout the ycar, r.vith cxtraordinary emphasis dur-
ing the reaping season.

( ii ) During the harvesting season, special volunteers should
be mobilised, the task of the volunteers.shall be to help
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' the peasants in reaping and stocking the crol;s, lo ctrr.ol
nerv mernbcrs, to realise the sultscription of oltl rrrcrrr.
bers ancl collect donations.

(iii) Throughout the rvhole year the local lrrrrrrclr ofli<:c
must function.

The existing situation is that there trre ftrnctionin { pr.irrrrrlv
committces worth the name, r.vith some notablc cxc<'rrliorrs ol
course. It is easy to understand u,ithout rcgrrlu-ly frrrrt.tiorrirr11
Primiiry Committees, there cannot be anv dirl'-1,r-.1.,t' lrr.tivitics
it is impossible to nraintrlin a mass organistttiorr u'ith livirrg lirrks
among the people. The primary units of tlre Kisan Srrlrlrrr, lrt,-
sides fulfilling the general tasks concerning aqitation nrrrl ,ro\,.-
ment, must take palt in everv activity in u'ltic:h ther lx'irsilnt's
genuine interest lies. Strch activities shorrlcl r-angc frorrr rrilirir.s
concerning clisputes r.i'ith the erploiters upto so-callecl -'r:orrstrrrc:-

tive" rvorks including such items as labour croperatives, c{)ol)()r.ir-
tive credit, road-builcling, irrigation works, eductrtion, crrlturtr
and sports. But inorder to assure tlie fulfilment of these tir:;ks.
every branch must ltave a paid r.vhole-time secretary, tlrr: ltiry-
ment being guaranteed out of the local funds; but for ,. .,,,ru
branch, higher Committees has to subsidise.

It must, horvever, be understood that the introdrrction o[
paid rvhole-timers on such a big scale is not possible all at onc<_,.

Moreover, the need must be felt bv the rank and fiie me'rlxrrsrriP
and certain attittrcle of active interest developed anrorrg tlrc
branch members. It is the responsibility of the top leaclcrs upt.
the district le'el to ir-.port this enlightenmcnt to rank ancl fiI,:
rnembers.

_ But, without a proper approach to the whole organisation on
the part of its efiective cadres ( whether paid ivhole timers or
honourary functionaries), not a single step can be taken forwarcl.
Rrrt irrrv ner.v step is impossible *'ithorrt a regurar progra'rmo for
the trairri'g t.rf cadres. Training has to be imparted to orrr cac{res
in_tr,vo parts- (a) common knowledge and (b) special knorv_
ledge covering Kisan Movement. No stereo-t1ped scheme can
be made in ad'ance for the organisation of cadiei' Training class,
we should learn and advance, advance and learn, througi; trials
and errors, through collective reviews and serf-critical evalua-



tions. Br,rt it must lte our, <lf tlrc rcgtrlirr rcsponsibilities ol cvt'r'.v

clistrict Committees. 1'$,o tlpcs of school may be mailrlrtirrt'rl -

(a) regular niglit sch<xrls at the village level and pc|iotlit'irl
camps ir, 

""rtuir-r 
regional countrics. \Iemllers of tlre ( lK(i rrrrtl

the PKC's must be mnclc reaclilv available as teaclrers l'ot llrr'-t:

schools.

Cadre-training shotrlcl cmbracc all those rvho can ltt' otgrt-

nisecl into a voh-tutcct' corps ltncl tlris voltrnteer corps s ltorrltl lrtr

main prop of the $.lrolc orgirnisatiorr. The transformirti<rtr ol' llrt:

Kisan Sabha frorn a loose-amorpholtrs bodl' (rvhat it i.s rrt Prt'
sent) into an orgilnisccl ntirss force is possible onlV if su<'lt Volrrrl'

teer corps is set trp. Ertrolment of rnembership, coll<rt'tiorr ol'

clonation, helping the Kisans at times of cl,rngers rrnd c:rlrtrrri{i('s,

the running of catnpuigns, participation irl struggles attttl tl,tt-
to-dav "conitructive" trctir,itics-all tltese tasks should cortstitrrttr

the regular activity of tlie Kistrn sabha volunteers. Ever_r' l]t'irtrt'lr

N{ust Have Its Voluntccrs Corps - let this be our intttlctlirlttt

slogan. This volunteer Corps must be a peasant-Youtll Orga-

nisirtion q'ith atheletics, games, music and similar other Ftrnctitnrs.

To the extent we calt mobilise the peasant youth (organisirrtg

both boys and girls, jointly or separately as the local situatiorr

demands), in this volunteers corPs, olrr aims to transform tltc
All India Kisan Sabha into a militant mas-s.organisation, 5 rnillion

strong, can be fulfillecl w'ithin the next l0 vears. This perspcctivt:
may sound too idealistic at present movement from the point ol-

vierv of our present state of organisation, but from tlrtl lloir-rts
of the developing objcctive situation thc target is a realistic onc.

Such a grolvth requires not only organisational steps llttt rrtl

upsurge of the Kisan movement throughout India, and thc trll-
surge has to be guarnnteed bv a regularly functioning strong

centre, indicates that all the office bearers of the CKC ntust

function as active office bearers to be at the back and call of
the Kisan Sabha Cadre.
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ON

RESOLUTIONS

THE THIRD PI-AN IN RELATION TO
AGRICULTURE

The Seventeenth session of the ;\ll tnrlia Kisan S:rblr:r t:x-
pr€sses its deep concern at the fact that cvcn alter the cornlrlt:tirrr
of two Five Year Plans, agriculture still continues to be trrc nr.j,r.
bottleneck in cconomic developrne nt. Although in lg58-l'rl)
agricultural procluction tvas the highcst so far on recorcl, yct, irr
the main, it is dependent upon \rreather conditions even altcr lrrr
expenditure of over 1000 crores o[ ruy;ees under Fivc yc:rr
Plans. This Session dran's the attention of Planning {)ornrnis-
sion to the fact that the rate of grorvth, compared to the hugc
expenditure on development projects, is extremely lorv in
agriculture. The gravity of the situation can be realiscd if it
is noted that in orcler ro fulfil the proposed targets of thre Third
Five Year Plan, production of food grains has to be increase<l by
almost 44/o over the record of 1959, while the increase in lgb9,
under exceptionally good weather conditions, was only 6/o abovc
1955-56, after an expenditure of about Rs. 1000 crores.

The All India Kisan Sabha has alwavs maintaincd that
agricultural development is hamperecl not so much due to l:r<:k
o t a n-lh vESTTbTd-s t r Fp I u s a s t o t h e o-u t m od t. d 

- 
ig*i a ii?-n _f i I a r i o r r s .

-------al 
--*- 

"
Concentration of land.,in thg l-rqncls of a small,s-r-t-no-Ii!y of big
ffi ilow ner,sf,iilhiiEpo verirf'r*e" t a ncl la ncll essness o-f iirc grcu-t
biil[";i-the fiii.i; o[ thc soil constitute ttre main stumblirrg
Ut"c!1-o-__1 up:urge o[ agricrrltural prrrtlrrction. This Sessioi
draws the attention of the Central Government to the existing
state of affairs in the land relations of the country, even after .
the abolition of the intermediaries. The vcry fact that aborrt
one-third of cultivated land is in possession of 4fo of the land-
holdcrs, posscssing 25 acrcs or morc pcr houschold, ruins the
initiative of the tillers of the soil. 'I'he All lndia Kisan Sabha
has ahvays been emphatically of the opinion that without rous-
ing the creative initiative of the tillers. through thg imposition
of a ceiling and the distribution of the surplus land to the land-
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less and l)(x)f l)casa'ts, ncitlrcr the initiati'e nor thc <..:rP:rr.iry'l'
the peasants can bc rousctl.

The peasant and agricultural workers all over tlrc r.ornrtr.y
are seriously perttrrbecl by rlrc fact that on the gyg_ g"t,-t!$-l)rcp,a:

I1-!i9_'-rr f or. g!:e-- I!ru{&yg . YSar__B!* !, . SS plggf$S- _a r r r t ror i r i cs
have ceased to assertih-c c.1c fg1.-ureeu-t-reasures o[ larrrl 

'.lir'rrr.rfris siienilt",tii tlic Fil i,f tiic prr""i"g-"i thoiiiGi :rr'.t r.cli'r.t:-.

sentatives of thc Central (.lovernment is partly the resrrlt ()l'tlrt:
pressure of landlords againsr thc imposition of any <:ciling <lrr

landholdings and partly bccause the planners are Lhcrnsclvcs
satisfiecl with high ceilin.qs, rirlden rvith abtrndant loopholcs.
This Se_ssion g! 1he,,\ll Inclia Kisan Sabha callsrlpgl thl_ pcoplc
of the country to assert thcms€Tves-ttirou-S a-tt igttty rrational
moiemeni foi iEc lmpositiori-f a ceiiin-f on tonlanotclings so
thaiiEiJ-major p-art <if fhe iincl^b?llonAing io-Fig lan<lholtlcrs is
aviilaEie fo;llstributitn to ine-tillers-ot i[e-aoil.'-T'trcsc an<I
timiltf otEr measuiiiof t"n.t .efor-r-a-ie uifently ncedecl for
an upsurge in agricultural production. It is clear tc> all that
the land reform measures adopted under the Second live Year
PIan have completely failed to give land to the tiller, to protect
the tiller from eviction or to eliminate land monopoly.

The All India Kisan Sabha regrets that the plannirrg autho-
rities have not given adequate attention to the question o[ thc
disribution of waste land to the actual tillers of the soil. Govcrn-

@aste land is yet confinetl to pilot
schemes which can no longer be aclequate. Unless waste land
is disributed to the tillers of the soil, particularly to agricul-
tural workers, along with sufficient money and manures and
machines for reclamation, the rvhole question of increasing
agricultural production will remain only on paper. The AII
India Kisan Sabha demands that under the Third Five Year
Plan effective steps rvill bc taken in this direction.

The All India Kisan Sabha draws the attention of the
people to the fact that actual amount provided for agriculture
under the Third Five Year PIan is, however, only Rs. 600 crores,
and not Rs. 1000 crores as is claimed by the Government spokes-

men, because $.s. 400 crores have been earmarked not directly
for agriculture but for Community Projects and National Exten-
sion Services. Even official reports, concerning the working of
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thcsc projects and sen,ices have ah:catl1'uttdct'linccl thr: l:r<t tlr;rl
rrnrler tlre First ancl Sccon([ liive Yeat-Itlans, exltctrdiltrtt: ttlrrlt'
tlrr-oush Community clcvclopment arrtl N.E.S. Proje<:ts lor'llrc

.purl)ose of agriculttrral inrprovemcnt has become rvast('(l \r'itlr.
out provicling the desirccl result. 'Ihis has happene:rl bc<rtttst'

r'rlal r.esred inrercsrs rvhich havc :r ti-iiiiiidft' atfi*liiirill r:rt:rlit
4:*..-.. .-

ariiT'-th€- markct grab iiit lesouitt.i al"1'1f-Ini r'edf*pg Isirtts r,vlrtr

count in actual l)roductive iictivit,v are rnorc often tlt:ttt ttol,
Jtr;i-oufini:l.r.i't, to- ii"r;.-fn" .\T[ irrtli:r Kiiin s:rl,lrrr crrr

-.'.--a*__v-.___.
uhaticallv mainiiirx-that srtclt.r state oI a{fairs is to be :tttotttttttl
i,,. b1,the fact that the adnrinistratiotr oI thcse projects :ttttl blots
is concluctecl with political bi:rs :rntl 1-r:trtisatr intcrests, itt viol;r

tion of the funrlantental plinciples oI l{ule <,rf Lan'. 'l'his St's-

sion demands an immccliate stop to this illegal Practicc.
The widespread !\,aste and the piltcring oI the clelcloprnctrl.

."r.r,.,..", ?i.' n o t c6if iEfftti" -ttie "ft ;ii;' irT tlie 
- clD. a n <l N . tl.s.

blocs. {gricultural creclit provided through the a4Rinistrativc
chonnelsail[--t?ioperative Societies pfesent;' ri6i' much bctter

?Tdtrife. -$frdiCner-the KiSaif Sabh:i is' iithir- non-existent or

;A;f "the great bulk of ttre rnicldle antl poor Peasants tlo not
even know lvhen and horv agricultural loan is disbursed. 'I'hc

cooperative credit societics arc rnostly in the grip of traclcrs,

rnone,vlenders and rich peasants. Just bccause the alnount ()[

credit distributed is extrernely inacleqtrate, it becomes rliffictrlt
for the poor peasants to push thct'uselves forrvartl to Sct a sh:trc

of the credit. Under the existing larvs ancl rulcs, it is almost

impossible lor sharecroppers antl agricultural rr'orkers to obtaitl
creclit. In spite of that, tlue to the active l)rrt ()f Kisan Sabha in
some villages, the poor Peasants and agricultural rvorkcrs obtain
credit from cooperative societies. At the tirne of realisation of
credit r'vith interest, only the intcrest may be realised ancl

principlc must b€ rencn,ccl o[ those members u'ho rv:rnt credit
for the next year, so that they have not borrow rncney from tlte
village l.tt(-)trey-letrdPrs at tlt(: lrigir ratt: tiI irrtt:tcst rvhich varir:.;

from 200/a to 300o/o for a felv days. The Seventeenth session of
the All India Kisan Sabha regrets that a rneagre sum of Rs. 400

crores has been provided as agricuitural credit to be annually
disbursed under the 3rd Five Year Plan rvhile the actual requirc-

ment is approximately Rs. 1500 to Rs.2000 crores per year.'fhc
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. prol)lcln of tllc (r'e(lit (:anltot, hotvever, be solverl lvit lrout rr;r-
' tion:rlisiue tlre llanks; brrt cvcn this rneagr-e srrnr r.r.ill rr()r l(.ir(.ll

thc lurntls oI tlrt: nr():ir ()f tltose lr.hose neerl is rnost on rr((()rnrt
of achninistrativc (:()r'r'rrprtion. 'I'he :rclrnirristr.atiorr of rlrt. t , r,
opcrat.'ive societics anrl aclicultural loans rnrrst bc so rcorg;rrrist.rl
that rural crctlit is ttistribtrterl in such a nlanller th;rt llrt,rrr,rsr
needy l)oor l)cirs;lllr-\ ancl agrictrtlural laborrre rs tler iVt. rlrc
maxirnurn atlr':rrr tasc.

eAtl_lltn rtt,,,t s"ul@xt ro l:rrrtl :rrrtl
crcdit rr'lrich 'rc 

(,f sur)l('rrrc importar[e ]l,'. agr icrrri rir.:il' 1,r,,rlrr.
tion, the Pr'blenr oI Pritc-stabilisation-ai'ie:rsoiritbte lcr;r:l ii .t
glgl,l_@q.r -fl{_!d;' 

_aiit'Ig_ 1p,,*,'ri1.. --nrc 
iiric,xrincrr:r t r is.-of 

f;lacs ,1.'pii. ir,. irLcrc,sc fr p"4,,.,i",r i' rrirrirrg rIr. rrrrrrl
peop.le verv hartl 1-le'ticrrlar{v becausc rhe majo.itv.l tlr.
peasanrs do not gct the just price of their pr.5it;Ji,";hilc thcy
h-aie to puy e'er increasing prices for ma.ufactured so()(rs. rrr
consequences, the terms of trade contnue to remain atlvcrst:
for the rural secr.or. This session ernphatically clemanrls th:rt
reasonabie prices of agricultural goocls rnust be fixerl as lvt:ll as
the maximum prices of industrial goocls at rcaso*ablc lcvcl.
'state trading must be extencled in order to clefencr the pricc li'c.
But it shoulcl be 'oted that state tradine, *.here it is u.rlcr.-
taken' is done thror-rsh the appoi.tment of licensccl traders ;rntl
is 'rttiating the 

'ery 
purpose of it in so [:rr as the Rural scctor.

is concerned. It nrlrsr- bc reorp;anised rvith a state-traclirre stall
,so that private busincss interest ma' not r.itiate the 

'ery purlx)sc
of State Trading. At the sarr,e tirr-,e prioritl, i' trading in thc
agricultural goorls must be ur-rdertaken through co-operativcs of
agriculturists and in cases rvhere it may not be possible lhro.sh
state trading in orcler to guarantee fair- price for the prorluccrs
of agricultural commoclities.

The All India Kisan Sabha regrers th_e*.Ly191g impressiou in
llte milcls o[ t]re" Planning aurhorities that as , iailni'oI higli ---

.plil."t.of. fgott .qrains, th-e pealqnrs .aq9 earning cxrraortlin:rr.v
nitf.h*-T.hi5 1-'1,-'1-';1g111da is bcing carried our also in oi.lcr t.i
justify the levv of more taxes on the peasant proclucers. But
the reality is thar 7\ai" of the peasanrs, possessing tiny holclings
are forced to sell their producrs, at unreasonably lorv prices,
during first 3 or 4 months after harvesting. When the prices
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begin to rise, the stocks at'c irr possession of landl<rt<ls:tttrl
traders, and a section of rich l)casants. They are the rea I ltot'rlt:t's

in the countryside.
Iruigation constitutes the most important technic:rl l:rtl.or

for increasing agticulural protluction. Irrigation potcrllilrl :rl-

ready created through big multi-purpose projects, is nt>t lrcirrg

fully utilised on account of high rates and bettermelrt lcvi<:s.

We demand that working Pe3:1nts arc re!i-e*-y9.{--9!-..suclr taxcs.

Td=eTilT"Air*Kidii*Si6i;u;gas .upon tlg P]alning a uI nori-
ii{;ith";;-inj; pre;uaiie againsi big mgltip-urpose Jrl,ic<:ts,
Tnei-"iii*Tne--Third -Plan attentioir should also be .givt:n to
varidtieildf srira'tl and meclium projecti. Schemes for the clirnirra-
ti6ii-of ivater-Ioggiirg as in Punjab, West Bengal and otltcr st:rtcs

and adeguate drainage schemes must receive topmost pri<lritv-
Under the head of Irrigation antl flood prevention cxtcnsive
small and medium irrigation can raise agricultural protluctiotr
in rapid strides as well as rapid out turn of capital investccl. The
Sabha deplores that even at the end of 2nd Plan period thc
elementary and essential task of Protecting agriculturc
from the ravages of floods, as are usual in several

parts of India, remains unfulfilled: rather, the embankmcnt
work and river control plans completecl so far, have bccome

the cause of floods in some areas unaffected by floods. As a

result, fresh miseries are imposed on the lives of peasant'pr()-
ducers due to the intensified ravages caused by floods-

The Sabha demands thot .l9t:ITg9d-i$gt!gT.!*be matle

to J9$jlgl-!r-Id Pr-ev-eq!-iq9!t-tq- -tn" 3rd Plan periocl, basing

mainly on River control projects.
-Ti:itilisCiS-an-tt-iiilnuiei -ttatt.l next to irrigation in the

order of importance and the gap between the demand and sup
ply is hindering agricultural progress. Under the Third Plan,

additional fertiliser factories must be set uP in order to rnake

India self-sufficient in chemical fertilisers. Of no less irnportance

is the price at which the peasant can obtain them, for the

availablc fertiliser is sold At " very high price by the government

itself. Scarcity and blackmarketing are also so ramPant

thjt the poor peasants cannot afford to procure fertilisers. In
spite of price-controls and Government schemes of distribution
through licensed dealers, fertilisers frequently disappear into the
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, blackrnarkct. -I'he changc ovcr to thc svstcm ol'cash Iorrrr lor
fertiliser [t'onr thc s)/steln of clirect fcrtiliscl loan in sortr(: stirt( s

has only lrelpecl the blackmarketeers anrl lras rlc['et r.'tl tlrc
purl)ose o[ fcrtilising the lands.

T'he (iovcrnment seed stores as wcll as the co-operativr: scr'<l

stores atlvance thc loan of irnprovecl varicLy of seerls at tll(: rirt(-.

of 25o,/o of the interest to the peasants lor six monrhs orrly. 'l'lris
rate is excessively high ancl should be reducerl t<r.lu/o if rlrt: lot
of the peasantrv is to be improvecl.

Thc Session drarvs the attention of the pcople to lltt: l;ttt
that after the abotiti-o-ii of thc intermecliaries, the Iattcllottls ctrr'

ploying either agricultrrral rvorkcrs or sharc-croPPcrs or botlr :ttt<l

in possession nf large holding, have ettterecl into tr;r <lirrg ilr
agricultural.goods. In commzrntl of lancl, crctlits and tlrc Inlttkt t,

this rural getttry, appropriates the major part of thc sttt'1.rltts

from agliculture. It is increasing its social influetrcc by cvi<:tirrg

the peasants on a mass scale and exerting a presstlre ()l) lll('
ruling authorities against the land reform, State Traclittg :rn<l

co-operatives. Development resourccs purnped into thc t rrr;r I

sector are often grabbed by these elements by virtue <lf thcir'

social prominence, links with the administretors and corrtrl)liv('
influence.

The Atl lndia Kisan Sabha enjoins uPon the Peasanls l()

launch a vigorous struggle against their clomination, exploitatiorr
and corrupt practices; it calls upon the Planning Authoritirrs l<r

take effectiYe steps to elimiltaLe the vestetl intercsts in the itrt<:tt'st

of planning fior protress. The All Incli:r Kisan Sabha ruill t:rkt:

steps to ntobilise all parties ancl groups and people in fulfilrncnt
of the above objective. This session calls upon all the Kisarr

Sabha Units to appeal to all tltose intereste<l in economic rrlililt
jointly to mobilise thc entire Peasantry against mass evictions' for'

the extension of asricultr-rral creclit, for the fair clistribution o[ [er-

tilisers and seetls and also to take part in day-to-da,v constrrr(rtiv(l

activities in a big 1\./a)'so that the development rcsources nlity n()f

bc misappropriated by thc anti'social elements' Oreaniserl corts

tructive activity for small irrigation works, for water conserva-

tion and drainage, etc., must be accompaniecl by inct'easine state

provisions to employ the rural poor and unemployeel l,abour irl
these works.
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In contrast to thc cnrir:ltttrerrl. o[ tltc rtrral gentry, L ltt' tr:t1't s

o[ agricultural workcrs a|c bcing coDtintlously rlcpres:it'tl. Ilrc
agricultural rvorkers, constituting altout -10]i of the tut rrl 1ro;rtt

lation, are the most ncglcctc(l scction of the PeoPle u tttlt't tltt'
trvo Plans. Even minirnurtr rvages have not becn statutor'il1 [irt:rl

in the majority of Statcs. T'his scssiorl of the rePresent:tlir.s (}l

the organisecl Kisan lll()\'clIIents <lenlancl that the clirettirt's ol

the Third Plan rntrst rnakc it obligatory upon the statcs to {ix
rninimum wages for agricultrrral !{orkers at rcasonable l<:vt'ls :rtttl

aclcquate works throughout thc 1'ear antl to take prolrt:f slcl)s

to implement minimum wages. Besides minimum wages, fatll('t'

more important than that are the priorities of rvot-k, ltottsirrg,

ectr,rcatiotr anct health scrvices for agricultur:rl rvorkers-

lftre seventeenth scssion o[ All In<lia Kisan sabtr:r, wlrilrr

reiterating its full suPPort for rapid inclustrialisiltiort, cxtr:ttsiott

o[ t]re p,tlti. secror and t]re emphasis o[ heavy macl'rine-btriltlirrg

industr^ies, reglg:,,!ts emPhatic Protes,t ag:inst the, lev,v of arr

increasing buffen-o1-lef:rtion'o'n the iural poor. The pt'o'osal

f;i ;; aEaiiionaf tixation of Rs. 200 to l{s. 250 crot'es to bc

raise<l throueh surcharge on land revenue' commodi tv cesses'

-$crterment Leuu an.l Higher \vater Rates have pt'oducetl Qr:rrt'

apprehensiorrsintherrrinds<rftheentirePeasarrtrr'.Thiss<'ssi<rtt
is e*pnatically of the opinion that these taxes lvill ac(:(:nttrirt('

t5e ciisis in rural economy by impoverishing t6e Peas:trlt. Illit'j5

still further. The All India Kisan sabha has always nr:tinf;tittt:<l

rhat the elimination of land-monopoly rvill oPen the fl<ttltt ti:rl'

ofresourcesaslvellasofthecreativeir-ritiativeofthc[)c:ts:|lI(
ntasses so that it r,^,'ill be possible to untlertake cvetl a big11t'r

Plan without curtailing the consumPtion of the masscs livins

onthelvron€isideofthemarginofsubsisterrce.BtrtthePllrnninq
authorities ire laying dorvn totally a different policy' the policy

of imposing a higher burclen on the Poorcr strata of the pcople'

o[ cuitailing the consrrmPtion of the masses living on th<: sulr

rnarginal t.*t of sttt'rsistence, while keepinp; the exploititrs t'lns:;t"s

intuttcommandovertheclestiniesoftlreruralpeople.[lr.rlnsr'
quence the backbone of the working peasalrts ancl agrit:ultural

tubo,r.erc is being strained to the utmost' thereby ruining thtr

very source of this creative initiative'
This session emphatically Protests against the slanders that
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, the pcasants do not r!'ant to pav taxcs brrt only clcmanrl --.;ulrsirlit.s.-l'he All Inclia Kisan Sabha dralvs irs arrcnrion to rhc l;rrr rlr:rr
the major burclen of indirect tax:rtirrr lalls uPorr the l)(,:rs:r'rs
rvhile the profits are grabbecl by Ilarrkers, Intlrrstrialists, 'l'r:rrlirrri
rVonopolists, Landlords and Usurers.

The All Incli:r Kisan Sabha il;srres:r solenrn note of u,:rrrrirrg
particularly against any further excise rluties on esscnli:rl <:orrr
rnodities, against betterment levics :rnrl highcr rrater lil((,s ()ll
tl're peasants, anrl calls uPon all Kisan Sabha Units to ors:rrris<
tnass struggles against these unfair anrl oppressive tax<.s wlriclr
hit the poor but relieve rhe rich,

The Seventeenth session of the All India Kisarr .S:rblr:r
clraws the attention of the people to the weakest aspecrr o[ rlr<r

Third Plan so far as the g,r=o_gg!-of rural unemploymenr is rorr
cerned. The most pitiabie prd;re ii-.iffi-TGr uiruse,Tl:rlr,rrrr
power of our country, instead of being made the main b:rsis lor.
our National Plan, as are being done by the socialist ccunrrics,
has become a cause constant terror to the present Govcrnur,'rrr
of our country. During the recent vear, rural unemployrncllt lr;t:,
alarminglv grorvn and the conditions of the agricultural workcr.s
have been tremendously clepressed. This problem can be ta<_klctl
to much extent only by lneans of regional Planning irr rvhiclr
network of small and meclium industries must be clevelogrrcl witli
a scheme of small irrigation works, road-building, land lr,cl;rnrr
tion, soil conservation ancl plant-protccrinn. Fifty to sixty tlrorr-
sand Service Ceoperatives propose(l to be set up un-tlcr ilrc
'I'hird Plan can be of clfective use if they arc formecl and ai<k:<l trrr
the purpose of developing such coristructivc schemes. L:rlrorrr
co-operatives should therefore have a prominent place anct bt:
equipped lvith adequate monetarv advances for taking up cons-
tructive schemes of the above-mentiorred type. The AII In<lia
Kisan Sabha is emphaticallv of the opinion that a determinc<l
attack on rural unemplol'ment rnllst l-rave the topmost lrrior.irr,
in the agricultural clevelopmcnt projccts undcr thc T'hirrl ii'ivt:
Year Plan.

This session considers that the mosr important irspcct .)[
Plannins is its elimination of bureaucratic recl-tapism, ovo'
centralisation, multiplication of commodities, departmr'"i :lr:r;"

tion and an officia-ldom clisinterested in development sl:ir(:rrri.r



are the bigqest stunrlrlinq blo< ks trt realis:ttion o[ Plarr <>lr jt.< lrvt:,
The fact th:tt lclrr<:t;rrrcc ol tlre arrthority concerltc(l to :r<r r'1rt

P€oPle's cooperation irr irnplcnrcr)tati()n of plans is alscr iut()tlr('r
stumbling block-

The '\ll Irrtliu Kisan Sabha clcrnands tllat the entirc rrrlrnirr
F'--j-istratiorr lor tlrc irrrplerncntatiorr oI tlrc Plltn ulust hc sirrrlrlilir.rl

i'riancl the cltrplir:rtiorr :ilirl rnfiliipliiriiioii-of cornrnittce's, ollicls
-nntl "ijiiiicis 

"r "'i tje cl iiiiiira ietl. Olfi ci:iliTor aliC irn plcn rr. n ( :r r i(,r l

of the Plan shr>rrltl be recrtritt:t[ in a new lvay so that tlrc J)r'()l)(.1
type of caclrcs carr be obtainerl rvith:rn outlook reoricntcrl lor
plannerl ccononric pf()gress.

_T]lqj_,t."lt it]]pgf tu"!.gll:ll'rlntee i"r _gl*ll:flgrjf.u.l inrJ>lt:irrcrr
tation of the s<'hcrncs an<l projects is the setting up of Jroprrlar
C;;;rii;;;;;-rviili ivhiisb .o.roerarion the 

".lmi,r-iri.itive 
ofiici:rts

must be cornpelled to rr'ork. The AII Indiri Kisan Sablt:r rugcs
-npori all partics, to keep politics or.lt of the administrltion
concerning the Plan, cooperation of the All India Kisan .Sabh;r

rvill alu'a1s bc lrvuilable. .r*-

'W1.. ON PROGRESS OF LAND REFORMS

The AIKS had repeatedly pointed out that our aflricrii
ture even today, is in a deplorable position. Overwhelming
majority of our agricultural populaticn is landless or liurrl
poor and for the greater part of the year they are uncmplo.y-
ed or Llnder-employed. fhus vast productive forcos :t t:r'

being wasted. Capital formation in agriculture is lc,v..
resulting in the low technological development of it. Evctt
the rate of growth of food production is extremely meagrc,
necessitating large import of food grains from America, witlr
all the harmful results. This agrarian crisis is leading to
serious impediments being placed in the path of rapid re.
organisation and develolrment of ottr national eeonomy in a

nlanned wav.

The AIKS, since long, has been voicing the nationai
demand that the present antiquated land relations ar:e slanrl
ing in the way of-rafrd-developmenf of agriculture .;rr,ii l.Ir.rl.
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in order to remove these impediments radical lan<l rcf,rrrr
measures are immediately needed. But the I ccislativc
measures so far passed by the co"g.*;E;;;f,r.,rlT-I"
Varigii.s 5i!@tr@eil to Eckie -this most mgcnr anrt
Uu.f qlg_plgq]q:-dlhA6-ntia'ry*-theyhaveallor..aredtand-
loids and big landowners to retain their lands by fi><ing high
ceiling and they contain so many loopholes that rnonopoly
in land has remained intact.

The AIKS is of opinion that these lacunae in the laws
are not fortuitous but are the result of deliberate policies
pursued by the Congress Governments. As Sri G. t,. Nanda.
Union Pianning Minister, himself admitted, that strong poli_
tical and social pressures are being put by the landlords
elements and the Governments which are greatly influencecl
by those landlord sections are allowing all sorts oI conces_
sions to them. In this context this Session reaffirms tho
fundamental position taken by the AIKS, that real land
reform me€urs that land must belong only to the actual tillers
of the soil.

In this respect, th"
glpjp1gy importance. But the security of fenuielffia-
tlons ptFeffryTm6G- State Governments in the country
are so defective that often these legislations have become
the causes of eviction of tenants in large scale. T}.e defini_
tion of tenants was left loose in many legislations, thus
debarring, crop sharers of West Bengal, partners in cultiva-
tion (San{has) in U.P., and such other catagories of actual
tillers of lbnd numbering millions, from enjoying this right.
Even to those who were given the status of tenants, thc"
security of tenure was made conditional, firstly, in their
ability to prove that they hold the land of tenancy; secondly,
that it is under their continuous possession for a number ot
years; and thirdly that there are no arrears of rent to pay.
In the absence of proper land records these conditions maCe
the necessary security of tenure superficial for a very large
number of tenants.

Above all, the security of tenure of an actual tenant
*r" dr"rti""Uy 

"resume land for so-called Irrsondl cuTfiiETiffil
q;



with these big loopholes left in the legislation iltttl t:0lt-

cessions granted to the landlords, the impienrenlatiott ()l

these measures have been entrusted to bureaucrat ic oflit:i:rl

machinery, which is strongly pro-landlord and has cnalllc'tl

the landlords to evict the tenants on a large scale'

Thusthesecurityoftenurelegislationhasbcctlntca
farce andTfi actual practice-dpehed b way for the latrdlortls

to Jvicr -iiiio"r of ibiianfs iill over the country. [t'r thtr

adsence oi "ny 
effeCtive meaSUres granting securit.y ol'

tenure to the tenants, the rent reduction measures havc becrl

of no great benefit to the tenants except in areas whcrc thc

Kisan movement is strong. Harassed and coerced by tllr:
threat of eviction every year, the tenants have to acce'pt tlte
tenancy on very high rates of rent, which in many cascri'

all over the country, still amount to one half or even moro

of the gross produce of land.
Since after the independence, through the process of

eviction of tenants and otherwise, the blg__lg-ndswr-rers have

been able to further concentrate la@areas of land under

m:;'i;a;"'u;a?*,tmn"ar;;r'i;;.1}-*-*ttita[th':ir
-'fii-dnopoTt-oie; th;-ia-iffA6--S6-iure it for distribution to thc'

landless and land hungary peasants, the demand for putting
a ceiling on land holdings was voiced by the Kisan sabha.

It was supported by the entire people and ultimately the
planning commission also accepted it in principle at the
time of drafting the Second Five Year Plan'

But the recommendations made by the Planning Com-

*irffi trr" eai;;i" G?".i"tfr a-iit-in resp e ct

of the legislation to be passed regarding ceiling on land-

holdings, qerg. sg__.ill Jhat the
r.nonooolu o?liffioros over lano could not be broken and

ra"naarr-*;ilplG-EAA{oT'Ailtr-ibuli;;onTd-6e"avan-
;-nfe-nu tecommendations laid down a policy regarding

-Ifr6ilGgislations, which granted a very high ceiling limit
to the landlords, took no effective measures against trans-
fers of land etc., and granted exemptions to the landlord's
farms, in the name of orchards, plantations' sugarcane

farms, cattle breeding farms, efficiently managed farms' co-

operative farms, fi.sheries and so on' Thus in -effect they
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guaranteed retention of land by landlords ancl intcnsillctj
eviction of tenants.

The Amritsar Session of the AIKS held irr Sclttcrrrlter,
1956 stated that "the proposals have been made irr such a
rvay that almost all the farms of landlords woulcl be ex-
empted from' qeiling and trbthing should bi: left surl>lus ipr
distribution. Even the modest recommendations macle by
the Size of Holdings Committee of the Panel of l,antl Re-
forms were not accepted over a 'firm recomrrrendation {or
the restoration of evicted tenants and amendrrrcr-rt of rnala_
fide transfers by landlords was made. Ilence the wholc issue
has, in the opinion of this session, became a caricature o[
the ceiling of landholdings which the peasantry demandcd.
and can never help in the solution of the land problem".

The type of legislations passed by the various State
Governments since then and the actual experience of their
implementation have confirmed the view expressed by thc
AIKS nearly four years ago. During this period in spite of
various legislations on ceiling on holdings very litile land
has become available for distribution.

In contrast to the legislation dealing with the problem
of land reform in other states, the Communist-led Govern-
ment of Kerala took legislative measures to tackle the pro_
blem of land reforms in a correct way. The Covernment
iost no time soon after it came to power in issuing an ordi-
nance banning eviction of tenants on any account and there_
by, left no room to the landlords to defeat the objective of
land reforms measures which were to follow. The ordinance
was soon followed by a comprehensive legislative measure
dealing with the problem of ceiling. The main features of
this legislation were that, the ceiling was fixed at a reason-
able level, on the family basis, all transfers were banned,
no exemptions whatsoever in the name of orchards, planta-
tions, sugarcane iarnrs, cattle breeding farms, efficienily
managed farms and so on were allowed. It was this
legislatiqn which inspired the peasantry of l(erala, as it
knew full well that if implemented about 5 lakhs of acres
would be available for distribution to agricultural labourers
.and poor peasants in Kerala.
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The AIKS regrets that this iegislation has not so frtt'

received the assent of the President for the simple reas('tr

that it is in direct conflict with the policy which the cerrtral
Government and other State Governments have been ltll-
lowing. .

The Central Government with the aid of Congress-Psl'
led Government in Kerala is hatching a plot to reverse the
policy of land reform adopted by the Communist-led Go-
vernment by so amending the Act as to grant exemplions
to kayal land, orchards, fisheries, plantations, efficientl.y
managed farms, lands belonging to the religious and chari-
'table institutions.

The AIKS appeals to all peasants and to all others i nter:-
ested in genuine agrarian reforms to defend the legislation
passed by the Communist-led Government and to defeat the
attempts of the Central Government and the State Gowern-
ments to amend. it in a reactionary and a pro-Iandlord way'

The AIKS appeals to the Kisan Sabha Units of the pro-
vinces to mobilize broad masses of people, various Parties
and groups in radical agrarian reforms to lcuild
an efiective and

iiiAiies id fiiing-of -c6iliing"of laiiil-'ivhich defeat the verv
obiective of fixing ceiling and for the realisation of the
following demands:-

1) No eviction of tenants or share croppers should be

allowed. All resumption of land by landlords and

big landowners by evicting temporary or perma-
nent tenants must be declared null and void'

2) Tenants and agricultural labourers must not be
evicted from the homesteads which they occupy
and which belong to landlords and they must be

d.eclared. the owners of those homesteads'

3) That the limit of ceiling should be fixed on a
family basis at such reasonable level as to make

' evailablc aclequate sr.trphrs Iand for distribution
among agricultural labourers and poor peasants'

" 4) No transfer or partition of land should be allow-
.ed and all transfers and partitions made by 'Larlcl-

\
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lords after 1954, in order to defeat the llurposc of
ceiling on landholdings should be declarcd null
and void.

5) No exemption, except reasonable amolrI'tt of land
for homestead must be allowed.

6) The ownership of all excess land of I andowners
which is now vested in Government must bt-'

taken away immediately and it must be dis-
tributed among agricultural labourers and poor
peasants.

?) Various measures of land reforms rnusl. bc

implemented in co-operation with popular peasant

committees.

The AIKS directs the Central Kisan Council to chalk
out a coordinated plan of campaign throughout the country
in consultation with the Provincial Kisan Couneils as sood

as possible for mobilising the mass of peasantry for
appropriate and necessary mass action, to get the above

demands realised.
The AIKS calls upon its Units and appeals to the

peasants to launch-e bfoad-based campaign for the realisa-

tion of the above demaiidil-foFfaking practical steps to re'
sist all evictions which are likely to be intensified as a rQ:

sult of the implementation of ceiling legislations and other
legislative measures of the State Governments and fbr
developing the struggle for radical agrarian reforms'

TTre AIKS further appeals to all parties, groups'

organisations andTEd"Fedfle w6o aiJ'interested in genuine

land. refoiils, in thti"welffildf-iiT'fhe vast mass of peasan-

try and itt-tfte ripia prc;gress of the country to respond to

the eall of the AIKS for building a united mass campaign'

The AIKS assures its full co-operation to all such orgarli-
sations, parties, and people in fulfi-lling these tasks' , 1/\/
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v' oN KISAN sABHA oRGANISATIoN

This l?th Session of the AII India Kisan Sabha trlvinll
reviewed the progress of organisation and work at tzltritltts
levels of the AIKS is of the opinion that organisantiorrrrl

work as existing to day is quite unsatisfactory and enortgh
attention is not being paid to the improvement of this
sorry state of affairs. The correct decisions taken at Mrlgrt

for building of the Kisan Sabha as a strong and acti'"'t:

mass organisation remained on paper in most cases antl
the actuaL performance during the period does not itl atry

way reflect this consciousness-
In the considered opinion of this Session, there are vast

possibilities of developing our organisation into a mltch
stronger one. Millions and millions of Kisans are coming
into our movement and are strengthening it. Functionarics
are getting more experience and are looked upon lcy thc'

masses as their champions. Hence it is only the lack of
proper appreciation of building the Kisan Sabha at all levels

as the strong, active, mass democratic organisation which'

is responsible for organisational weaknesses.
Hence, in order to improve organisational work, this

Session sets the following tasks to be fulfilled in the coming
yea.r:

(1) 15 lakhs of members should be enrolled during
the next year.

(2) Enrolment should be carried on throughout thc'

year. Each PI(C should fix up two months in a year
during which period, all Kisan Sabha units should
carry on an intensive enrolment campaign-

(3) All Provincial Kisan Sabhas and major District
Sabhas should set up offices and ensure their pro-
per functioning by appointing whole-time office

secretaries to man the Offices.
(4) Every DKC and PKC should meet at least once in

three rnonths and attcndance of all members shoulcl

be compulsory, excelptions being made only in ex-
traordinary cases. PKC and CKC also should

meet at least once in six months.
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(5) At least three Office-bearers of each DKS and PKS
should devote their whole time to Kis=rn Srrlrlur
work and should function for their respectivc r:r'n-
tres. Only those comrades should be eleclctl to thc
leading bodies of the Kisan Sabha who opcnly
undertake to devote their main attention to tht:
Kisan Sabha. It should be declared obligator.y on
the members of the CKC to submit periodical re-
ports of their activities and programmes to their
respective committees. These reports ancl '"vhcrr.
they are not forthcoming, that fact may be circrt-
lated to the Central, Provincial and Distr ict bodics

' of the Sabha.

(6) Regular reports, at least once in two months, bc
sent by DKCs to PKCs and PKCs to Cf{C.

(7) Mass collection of funds by Kisan Sabha units
should be made obligatory and each PKC and
DKC should fix a period during which grain col-
Iections should be organised every year.

(B) Maximum efforts must be made by PKCs to orga-
nise training schools, to educate the Kisan Sabha

workers. Some pamphlets which can be of help in
educating local Kisan cadres and which can bc
used by District Kisan leaders in preparing lec-
tures for local Schools should also be brought out

-about all-India problems by CKC and State pro-
blems by PKCs.

(9) AII Kisan Sabha Units must make serious efforts
this year to organise Kisan Sabha Volunteers.

(10) By th_e eg{ gf_:lt ly -l-999 
ql-!_lK!_1should meet and

ryo-r!-qui -Concrete programmes on stjiebted burn-
i"g- isiues lq.sing themselveg otr*th;-ielo-rutions -or

this Session for mass campaigns in the coming
year. Proper allocation of workers and division of
work should be planned out in these meetings.

(11) Proper preparatiotrs should be made for delegate
Sessions at each level so that urgent rnass pro-
blems are properly posed and discussed, past acti-
vities are. checked up and revived and the expe-
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riences of different areas and units made a-v:rilal-llt:

" to all. This should be the special responsiL-rilitv o[
leading cadres at all levels.

(12) Check up on these organisational decisions should
be continuously taken up through publishing re-
ports in the Kisan Bulletin and through CKC mcct-
ings etc. and not left over for delegate Sessions
only.

(13) In order to organise exchange of experiertcc, rc-
ports of State Kisan Sabha Sessions and reviews
of important struggles when prepared by Stale
Kisan Sabhas be printed in the Bulletin or other-
wise circulated to AIKC members by Central
Office.

On the question of improving the Work of the Central
Kisan Council the Session takes the following decisions:

(i) At least three OfRce-bearers of the CKC should be
attached to the Centre and function from tlee Cen-
tre.

(ii) There shall be at least two CKC meetings between
' AIKS Sessions. No member of the CKC should be

absent for two consecutive meetings of the Com-
mittee. If any member fails to observe thris rule
he should be deemed as having resigned and the
seat declared vacant.

(iii) Division of work should be properly planned out
among the office-bearers of the cKC who are at-

/' tached to the Centre.
J ZONAL COMMITTEES should be formed and mem-

bers of the CKC from the respective areas as well as Pre-
sident and Secretary of the Provincial Kisan Sabhas to be
members of the Zone. The task of the Zonal Committees is
to cxchange experiences and coordinate movements. (Jne

offi.ce bearer of the Central Executive will be in charge of
the Zone.

It should be as follows:
1. Karnatak,^ \

Keratra f 
A' K' Gopalan' M'Pp.""idorrt.

Tarrdlnad )
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2. Andhra
Maharashtra
Gujerat

3. Uttar Pradesh
Madhya Pradesh
Bihar

4. Punjab
Rajasthan
Himachal Pradesh

5. Bengal
Orissa
Tripura
Manipur
Assam

S. V. Parulekar, M.P.

Dr. Z. A. Ahmad, M.P-
Trcasurcr.

Singh Lyallpur i.

ani Sen,
General Sccretary

and
Bankim Mukherjee.

Jagjit

Bhow

t

l
]
I

I
I

I

)
This Session calls upon all the units to treat irnprove-

ment in the organisational work as the most cruc ial task
which should be properly caruied out by the time the next
Session is held. DKCs and PKCs should send reports to
higher committees stating as to how)1,*6y are implernenting
these organisational decisions. arzl /

ON WASTE I.ANDS

Despite completion of First Five Year Plan and Seconcl liive
Year Plan which is nearing completion, the food crisis in coulrtry
continues to be as serious and acute as before. The country hirs

relied on imports from foreign countries of food gr:ains in large
quantities; for making up the deficit and in the future also it
will be importing food grains in the main from the U.S.A.
This has adversely effected the pace of national development.

The deficit could have been considerably reducecl if the
government had not faile<l to takc effective measures in thc
last 8 years, to bring under cultivation millions of acres of cul-
tivaible waste lands. As a matter of fact, the Government took
no such step at all. This failure on the part of the Government
is one of the major factors responsible for the persistence of the

food crisis in the country in an acute form.
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\trhat is still worst::rrrtl tclrtcltcrrsiblc is that in scr'<'t:rl .Sl,rlcl

the Governrncnts lr:n'c [rct,tt cvir.ling l)casants lr']ro llar'<'lrtottglrl.

such liin(ls un(lcl't:ttlt.ivatiott;ttttl hltl'c thercby indir-t'ttlt'<otl-
tributed, though irr srrrall rvir)', lor thc snltrtion ol'tlrc lorxl lrtrr
blern by incrcasirrg lx'o(luctioll o[ footl. Srrch peasitnts ;rlt' lrt'itre
prosecutcd an(l h.rrrtssctl by Statc Govcrtrments.

Tl"re following olhcial fisrrrcs slro$' thc cxtcnt Of vvrrstr, I:rrrtl

that may be av:rillrblc [or trrllir';rli,rn in atlrtition to rvlr;rl is

alreacll'cultivatcd.

1952''53 1953''5'l l1)l-r | '.:rir

(In million arrrs)

Uncultivatect lalt<l cxcltrclins l:rllorv lantt 99'00 \)7'7O '{)S'{)0

Fallow lancls othcr tllan ctrrrcnt fallorv 33.3 3l'3 :il's

In view of this situation to takc effective and irtttltt:tli:rtt'
sreps to bring into cultivation all available cultivable w:rstc lrrtttls

has become a natiotral task of urgent antl vital imporfant:e. Any

delay in taking such effective stcps irnmediately wil I bt: rnost

harmful to national interests.

This session of the All India Kisan Sabha greets the agticul-

tural labourers in Nlaharashtra lvho launched a heroic stftlglllc

for waste lancls unclcr the leaclership of the Republican Party

an<l in cooPeration with the Nlaharashtra Kisan Sablra'

The AIKS feels it nccessarv to dral\r the attention o[ ltntl

appcal to all Provincial Kisan sabh:rs arrrl otirer f]nits ol'thtr
Sut hu to the fact that unless thcy take tlP the question o[ tlis-

tribution of tvaste ancl fallorv Iantls in Gover-tlmeut l){)s\('ssi()ll

among agricLlltural labourcrs aucl llotlr Peasants, takc u1r tlris

."-piig* as one of its major i'rrnccliate tasks this ycar arrtl

mobilise the entire Peasantry atlcl thc people in support of this

demand, rhe Government is likely to tackle this problem in thc

immecliate future. Rroacl masscs of the rural folk and other

people shoulcl be clrawn into the campaign ancl strugglcs sltorrltl

tc taunchecl on as big a scalc as possible for sectrring thcxe latrtls

and cultivating tlren^.
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CONDOLENCE RESOLUTIONS

This Sevcnteeltth Scssi.n,I llrt: .\ll-ttrrlia Kisa' ^S:rlrrr;r
dceplv mourns the cleath. of thc lirll<lr,r'irre <',rrrra<ics anc | ,llt.r s

heart-felt sympathy ro rheir bcreavr:rl l:rrrrilics:
I . Comrade Dhiren Gain, ol ,?.1-lr:rr.sanas distr.i < r, \\,.

Ilengal rvho n.as killetl b1, l:rntllor.rls.
2. Comracle il{antlal, oI NIitlrurl;ur. <lisrrir:t, \\'. Iit.rrg:rl,

rvho rvas also killecl by lanrllorrls' rncn.
3. Professor Nfota Singh, prcsirlcnt oI thc District l(is:rn

Committee, Jullundur, Puniab.
4. Sliri Ram Krishan, Prcsirlcnr of thc Distriit Kis:rrr Corrr-

mittee, Iiarnal, PLrnjab.
5. Comrarlc Giril,csh flhanrh:r lLor, Presiderrt ol tlrr:

Nlayurbharrj District Kisan Comrnirrcc, Orissa.
6. Comrade Kunjukunju, Kar.'iyur, Ccntral Trar':rrrcort.,

Kerala, rt'ho was murdere(I.
7. Comrade Chathan Kalyathara Venmony, Cjcrrtral

Travancore, Kerala, also rnurdercrl.
8. Comrade E. La-Ra, of lfannargudi, Tanjore Districr,

Tamilnad.
9. Narmacla Patra, daughter of Bepin Patra of Dhas l)ar:r

in P.S. Sagar in 24 Parganas.
10. Brojanath Nlonclul of .|ibant:rla
I I . Bhusabat Dey of Dhaterbati

ON SUGAR CANE GROWERS

The sugar canc g*ror\:ers of the countr)' havc been constantly
demandine aclequaie increase in the pricc of sugar cane for ycars.
The U.P. and Bihar Legislative Assemblies also passed resolu-
tions demancling increase of sugar cane priccs.

The Bihal Asscmbly this ycar, kecpine in viov the s-cncral
rise in prices, speci;rlly risc in the price of sugar, passerl a rcsolu-
tiort tlenran<ling Rs.2 per md. trr be fixetl. U.P. arrd Bihar h:rvc
been rvitnessing broa<lcst possible movcnlents of the sugar cane
growers every vear for the last 4 or 5 ,vcars. The AIKS exprcsscs
its grave concern and anger at the fact that the Central Govcrn-
ment have been constantly turning deaf ear.
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ON INDIA.CHINA BORDER DISPUTE

The All Inrlia Kisurr Sabha notcs lvith sutisl;rr:liott llr:rt tlrt:

talks beftvecrl thc trvo Premie ts of IIrtli:t arrtl (ll rirrrr :rrrrl tlirt:
<lecision to corrtinrrc cxploration of factual truttct'irrl ;rt olli<ii;rl

level ancl [urthcr t:rlks at the highcst lcl'el lt:rs r:ortlt ilrttlt'<l trt

bring irnpro!'crllctlt irr Intlia-China rclations, lvlr iclr is irr :lt -

corclance with thc:rt-tlent lvishes o[ thc con)ltt()r) lrcolrlt'ol'lrollt
the countrics. 'fhc Subha expresscs its collccrtt ()v('l llrt: :r<:titi-

ties of ccrt.ain cletncttts in the country tltat rvltttt. l() l)t('vcllt u

.settlement oI the bortler l)roblem, l!'orsen rt:l:tt-iotts lrtr(rvtrt:rt lhc

two countries antl trsc tl'ris as a lcvcr to ch:rngc Irttlirr's lirlt'igrr
policy o[ pcace :rncl tron-alignuretrt. \Vhile rvarttitrg tlrc pt:91rlr:

and especially thc kisans against the rnachinati()tts ol tltt:sc

reactionaries the Sabha is confident that thc Path ()l' 1lc:r<:clrrl

negotiations rvill bcar fruit and the bordcr problcm rvill bc solvc(l

in consonance rvith the principlcs of Panch Sheel. 'fhc Sablr:t

directs its units to carry on a broacl-based campaign l'tlr pt::rccl'ul

negotiations, for improving India-China relations atrtl for cx-

posing ancl dcfeatinp; the game of elements hostilc t.o llcaccful
settlement o[ the problem.

ON REFUGEES FROM PUNJAB AND
EAST BENGAL

The Seventeenth Session of the ;\[KS stronely t ottclcnrtts

the policy follolvecl by the U.P. State Governmcnt lvitlr rcg:trLi

to refugees from Punjab ancl East Bengal settled itl'I':rt.ai arc:r

of Nainital Districr.
The State Government is slanderinE and uprootitrs thc

Punjabi refr-rgees rvho in accordance rvith the policy of the

Central Governntent helpcd in grorv-more-foocl con'rp:rign by

turning u'ild jungles into fertile land for grolving foocl.

This Scssion stronsly rcqrcts the action of the Statc Gov-

ernment in not giving timely help to those East Bensal rcfugecs

who rvere given land but no implements and tools rvith the

result that the loan giren to these refugees has been spent for
routine expenses.
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'fhis sessio. rlema.trs ,..r' [Jr' .Srate Governmen I r, r;rkt.aPpropriate rneasures t.. scttrc [rrcsc .clrrgees frorn purr.i;rrr :rrrtlEast Bengal by givi'g [^c'r I:r'rl:rrrrl irn'lements so rlr;rt rlr.ybecomc intlepe'clent a.(l start c:rr.rrirrg t'eir lir,.elihoocl.

ON THE RELEASE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS

Quite a nurnber of lo'g-ter'r 1'ritical prisoners :rr.t, sti'rotting behinct the prison bars i. \\;r,st lle.gil, Kcrala, .1.;rr'il-

'ad and U'P' Thev have bcc' sc^'irrg rheir ierms as a r.r:strrr .rtheir p-articipatio' in thc strtrgglc ,rll kiru,,, ancl rvorkt:r.s :rrr<lr.ost of them rra'e alreacly spenr sc'cral lears in jail. r'lrcy lrr<:noreover not treaterl as politicar 1>ris..ers and ire clepri'crl ,f
amenities as such. After twelve yeirs of independence it i, trlgtrtime thiy rvere released unconditionally.

There are prisoners like comr:rde Kanasari Halder, NI .pand Jogen Guria who are being triecl on charges rvhich ,,." I I
1'ears old, rvhile there_are others agai.st whom equally .kl w:rr-tants are pending- There arc prisoners of Kakdwip Conspiracy
case. Ram Mohammad Singh anrl his friencls of Basti iU.fr.;sentenced to transporration are sti[ in prison. In Tarrrir'art
three political prisoners are in jail.

This lTth session of All rnclia Kisar"r Sabha considers rr-r;rr,
whatever may have been the charges against these bra'e fisrrtcrs
for the rights of kisans and rvorkcrs, t^"." is no justificati,. forkeeping them in jail any longer, ar.rd clemancls that ttrey slro'kl
be 

-immediately releasecl and. trre pe'cring cases ancr *'arra.ts
v-ithdrawn.
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